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BAKER & CUNNINGHAM

THE HASKELL

Carry full line of pureDrugs
at all times. Also a complete
stock of PatentMedicines....

This Drug House alsohandlesa choice hi

and Plain Stationery,School Books and
School Supplies,Paints,Oils andSundries.

:
D

Special attention is given to this
and extra care is at all

times used in the selection ol choic-

est drugs. This is pre-

sided over by Mr. Baker,who is reg-

istered druggistof several years ex--
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drugs is well and favorably
known to the people of this country.

Give them your tnulo, nnd rest assured thatyou will

be fnirly treatedand get the best at reasonableprices.
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pounding
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J, N. Ellis, Propr.,

Siae of tlxe Sciuiajpe

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof ?ouvPatronage.

$&ft&vn&
TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.

STAMFORD.
No.
No,

1 Arrives from Waco,....
2 Leavesfor Waco,

.B:20

.8:00

M GOOD CONNNOTIONS AT WACO
, FOR ALL POINTS IN CENTRAL

V,i' EAST AN ,UTII TEXAS TU ,.,,
in h.

M.
m.

I'UIIViO 11N lilt UIjW Ol'AllWI
till Cotton Holt Rnutoand Memphis,

T. O., Bo, I'ticlllo NewOrleans,

Write us a letter, Stating When and Whcro you wont j.tf
to go. Wo will udvifso you Lowest Hates, and ;

give you a Hchedulo of tno Trip,!

Wi THOS. F. FARMER, F. McMILLIN,
,

M
Wi Agent, Stamford. en'l Pass.Agent, V
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will of Cigars

roun PATiiomansolicited,

.
K. JONBS, ZPropirietor.
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promptly,

Waco.-Texas-
.
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andHarness.
fill Stick m Kul, Wirk Priiply Extcvtid.

Itamiritifir ueatlvandsubstantially. Pricesreason--

able fwd mtiefoetki( goodslnd work guaranteed?

yOtrH .TRADE SOLICITED.

QAUHJB F. TEREELL,
U.UWHHWWHHM
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GENERAL NEWS.

(leu. Bradley .IoIuihoii,
Virginia, proininuiit Confeder-
ate general,died the home

his son near Hichmond
Monday.

Tito supremecourt having re-

convened, the Haskell county
local option case, pending

writ error from the Fort
Worth court, will probably
decided within few days.

The grand jury the federal
court for the District Colum-

bia Monday returned fifteen
more indictments the final
result its investigations into
the crookedness poslnT
department.

tornado St. Charles,
Minn., last Saturdaykilled seven
personsand injured twenty-eigh- t

othersand damagedproperty
theamount 100,000. And
tornado Wisconsin the
same day killed two and hurt
twenty persons.

The rinl the Tillman case
South Carolina hasbeen inter-

rupted by the sicknecs one
the jurors. The Stato having
made strong case, had closed,
and thedefensohad begun in-

troduce ovidence. The physicians
think the juror will able go

with the case day two.

For the first six months
100.' the railroads the United
Stateshave reported the in-

terstatecommisaion gross earn-

ings $113,000,000 greater than
for the first mouths 1002,
with notearningsproportionably
increabed. The earnings 1902
were much greaterthan for pre-

vious years.

Tho latest improvement
railroad service for Texas has
been made tho Cotton Holt.

will have train leavo Dallas
daily 1:510 and arrive

St. Louis ;W) next
day. other words you take
dinner Dallas today and step
off St. Louis tomorrow time

take bath and eat 1?
o'clock dinner.

mnn, whoso namewas later
ascertained Peter Olson
Elliott, and who waspronounced
insane, called tho Whito
HouseMonday and asked
tho President. Being refused,
becamo violent and tho usher
and guards overpowered him
after hard struggle and sent
him the police station. Ho
hud pistol his personnnd
might huvo Bhot the President
had mjuii him. was learned
that he came from Minneapolis
andwas socialist and anarchist
orator.

At Daiiueinora, Y., few--

days ago brothers named
Van Wormer, who had boon con-victe- d

murder, wore electro-
cuted. They were taken into
tho tjeuth room ono tiino
und tho powerful electric cur-

rent applied them, the wholo
operation consuming five and
one-ha- lf minutes time. said
that was tho second time
tho history tho stato New
York that three brothers have
been executed ono timo for
tho samecrime. Thoy had mur-

dered uncle.

Miss lluth Baird Bryan, eldest
daughter Willian Jen
nings Bryan, was married
the 3rd instant, Fairviow,
tho country homo tho family

I harefitted placefor summer business ami offer you cleun, near Neb., Mr.
tool andquiet place which refreshyourself your leisure. vArf Homer Leavitt.
-- r? Will HandlM all thn Ponular Drinks. V Miss Bryan and her

Smokers find the bestbrands at my place.
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some, n young lady of many
charms' and sunny disposition.
Although, but eighteen yearsof
ago, she has already displayed
unusual literary ability and a
number of her stories huvo
appearedin Eastern magazines.
Ilor husband, who i fourteen
years ner senior,c artist,
Ho is a nativo of 1

but afterspending a
vears in ram ho weir
port, which bun been the frilly
homeof theLeavitta sluce1880.
Mr, Ieaviti first metMiss Bryan
when ho came to Lincoln sev-

eral months ago to paint a
portrait of Mr. Bryan. On ac-

count of (ho many appoint-
ments of the subject of the
portrait the sittings were i
terrupted frequently, and di
Ingvtlw wumwouB inten'alsthe
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STATE NEWS.

The supremecourt met atAus-

tin Tuesday and organized for
tho ensuingterm of ninemonths.

During tho electrical storm
Sunday night lightning struck
two houses at Stamford, but
withoutdoing seriousdamage.

JudgeJ. M. Talbot of Texnr-kan- a

has been appointed to fill

the unexpired term of .Judge
Howard Templeton, resigned,as
associatejustice of the court of
civil appeals, for the Fifth su-

premejudicial district. He took
his seatMonday.

Lightning struck the lesidenco
of C. J. Cutler in Dallas Sunday
night, shocking Mis Cutler into
itiM'ii'dhility. A Hue was wrecked
nnd a corner of tho housedemol-

ished. It is said that the build-

ing was filled with sulphurous
fumes which nearly stillt'd the
inmates.

The Mexican, Gregorio Cortez,
ho killed Sheriff It. M. (Jlover

of Gonzalescounty about a year
ago was convicted in tho dis-

trict court of Colorado county
last Satin day and given a life
sentence.Newspaperreaderswill
remember the exciting chase
afterCortezand his capturejust
in time to pievent his crossing
into Mexico.

The yellow fever situation at
Laredo is still serious. Thurs-
day's papers reported nineteen
new cases, making the total
number of casesup to tho 8th,
102, and deaths, ."i. Strict quar
antine is being maintained at
every point. Both Dr. Tabor,
chief of tho statehealth depart-
ment, and Dr. Guiteras, chief of
the United States murine hos-
pital service, are on the scene
doing nil that is known to sci-

ence to conquer the disease.

Tho Dallas News' Wills Point
correspondent is responsible for
the following story: Mr. IL C.

Manning, living near town,
showedThe News correspondent
this morning a goober vine, on
which wasgrowing a well devel-

opedIrish potato. The goobers
were not in n potato field, but
it is supposed that there wore
some volunteer plants. There
were several of the potatoeson
tho vine, but they were knocked
off in picking tho goobeis before
thoy were noticed. It is now gen-

erally conceded that Van Znndt
will grow any kind of a com-

bination.
On Friday night of last week,

as told by tho Reporter, a son
of Hon. A. II. Tillett of Abilene
came near losing his life by a
peculiar accident. Ho went into
the cellar with a tin bucket in
his left hand, taking up an elec-

tric light at the entrance, at
tached to a long wire to admit
of its beiiur movedabout. His
fatherwasstandingat tho head
of tho entrance and heard an
explosion and, receiving no an-sw- er

to his call, ran down and
found thoboy apparently dead.
The uso of restorativesand vig-

orous rubbing revived him in
about five minutes. Itwns found
that the flesh on tho right hand,
in which ho held tho lamp was
burned to tho bono and tho
bail of tho bucket was burned
into tho flesh of tho left hand,
tho end of his nose, ono too
and a kneo were considerably
burned.

Tho Abileno Reporter says tho
news item reconly published in
the daily papers stating that
tho Stato opileptic asylum at
Abileno would bo ready to re
ceive patients about October 1

was a mistake Tho Reporter
states that it is now thought
that it will bo Decembor IB,
and possibly January 1, before
the institution is ready for pa-

tients, as tho water and elec-

tric light systems arenot any--

thinglikecompletedyThatpapor
further says: "A. disappoint-
ment is in store for many rela-

tives of tho ufilicted in the fact
that no outside putionts can
bo received until another legis-

lature provides more monoy for
additionals

buildings, and there
l , now enough room to

jjmmodato anything liko the
tvunoer or epuepiics connneu in
the state insane asylums, and
all those have to bo provided
for before outside patientscan
bereceived,according to present

n'fe..There are row qver
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You Are On The Right Side

If you buy your thugsnnd uwtUch.ishum Torivll.
Wo buynnd .sell nntliing but tin- - best, lie Ahoii
ivlmt to buy nndhow to buy it, nnd lie nln know
what to do nndhow to do it. You tnkv no ti.sk
when you buyyour drugs how us. We tnke no
dinners, ne know what medicineis, nnd how to use
it. Your life, the pliysirbitis lvputntion nnd out
successdependsupon the ouiility of iiwdirlnr nnd
the fiunliflciitinn of the diuggists.

If You Buy Your Mcdicluo From
lipsssTERRELL---

You Arc On Tho Itlglil Side

mmmsmmmwmmmmmm
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IARDWARE.

..',"; .'4w.

Heavy
Stoves, Cut-

lery, Tools, Kitchen I'tensils of every

IMPLEMENTS.

AjVXITORO,

-- 8 .".

day
di'tiMty population

Cuba lo the HaniM Hintfto the Titlled Hlntes.
riilrl.-fevt'- ii per tent

t"" llovv more

We a complete line of
nndShelf I

including Cookingand Heating
kind.

m

cairy an extia large
line of Implements

ol tne bestnianufactiiies, suchas have by expe-
rience been demonstrated to be the very be-t- ..

'" tllis ue
to suit all tastesas wellFIIPMITIIDC anythingfrom a

table to a fine parlor suit....

CDV 'fit a Cowboy'sSaddleyou

Sllini I I 'int, we have them of the
strongestmake, or we can Mipply
lighter styles. Harness till grade4" .

TT

immm?mmw&wm
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Best $I.OO a Day Houso In the City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
. SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
NortheastCornerSquare. STAMFOKD, TKXAS.

f '".'i,' '.
(KB

Haskell MarbleWorks.
Wo oxecuto design desired in Marble and

Ornnito Grave Stonesand Monuments.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

Seo or write us when in need ofanytiling in our

B. Rutherford& Oo.
HASKELL, TEXAS.fr.!THE TURN IN THE LANE.

oir offten we pictuiv the possibledtiy
When fortune will camp on our trail,

When, blest with enough, wo can testhorn the fray,
lie safefrom adversity'sgnle.

Wepicture futureof rosente hue,
Fairskiesnever dampenedwith

And great is our schemingof what wo will do,
we get to tho tiiin in tho lane.

Ah! bright the dreamsas wo sit at our ease,
Aud the leavesof the future unfold,

When our ship comes from over the seas
All freighted with covetedgold.

What fanciesgo dancing on shimmering feet
Throughthe intiicato halls of the brain,

Of of existenceunspenblysweet
When we get to the turn in the lane.

We gaze faraway throughthe vistasof time
thebeaconof hopeon tho hill

And vow to ourselveswo will ceaslessly
To the summit with resolute will.

With firm resolution we'll do and we'll date,
daro atprivations andpain,

Then revel in easothat'sawaiting us them
When wo got to the turn of the lane.

llut faucy is and fortune is shy
And usa merry old chase;

Wo grApple at chancesand from us tly
Too devilishly swift for ourpace.

souls in the sanguinepursuitsmay bo brave,
muscleswe painfully strain,

Perha)sbut to sink with our cs in the gravo
That awaitsat the enf ne.

""W,. .cnnw, in Denver Post,

itttm tt mi
A young man, io the itory goes,

bad a tiller uL ' 2, who was
lent to a faahlouaj.l bo.Jlug school.
Vheu the he remarked that

ibo would not acquireany affectation
oftiu learued at iuoh placet. For
about a year he had no fault to
And on that loore. Then came a
letter ilgaed "JeMlea" Initead of
Jetele. He replied follows: "Dear
JtMlea, Your weleoaie letter reeelyed.
Paple aud Mawloa are well, Aunt
MaryleaandUrla tartml icVi-farul- e

yceterday. I bouflit anew

cairy
laid ware.

It a Mautlea, iUuime
tNaRfea. Ywraltatlmatebrefeet;
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Au exchange tolls two little
boyi who askedtholr If thoy
might play store tho dining room.

she replied, "If you don't
makerauob noise,1' "Wo'll bo qnlot
about it, mom," said one, be
torekoepors thatdon't advertise."

A young lady from the country
was visiting relative! the city.
During, the coune aconversation,
the country girl said her city
oovwIb; "ABd wereyou never In the.
country during the eeasoqof hulking
bee!" ''No " the reply.

r'"'",
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BITS OF INFORMATION.

CLEANED FHOM MANY SOURCES
AND BRIEFLY TOLD.

Kiirui lmiide Norway receive $40

to $00 ytnr.
Kuiisiih Clly tilonu lint) $.'i0.000,000

InveMei! in Moxluo.
In New York Clly ochools 1,000

children havetracliomu.

Tutooliiff Im now ilono with it necdlu
driven hy eltutrlclty.

The typewriter In more lurRely used
In Mexico thnn In Kriince,

More Until one-thir- d of tho
ol HI. LoiiIh nro of (lor mull

blood.
In .Sweden tirlckn tiro luld In zero

ueiillitr by heiitln tho enml for the
morhir.

The UiiIIihI rMitten Import of tropi-

cal nnd il frulla 1,CO),000

ii

1 ''he relatle
' nearly of of

I of the
I'W,I'1U live III cllle") nf

mie aro

- -

When

aiv

joys

i

of
raothor

In
'Yes,"

"We'll

In
of

to

wu t'TI

In
n

than 1,000 inhuliltantH.
' I'anuina ranks llfth In population
and fuvunth In urea union;.' tho .Stults
of thu coluinlilan Hcjiubllu.

A child of o eliould rtelgh forty- -

ono ponnilH, no II J inclieu in tielgui
und l.uvtin uhest girth of 23J IiicIh-h- .

Thu Mirphis of tho VtiTii Union
Ti'li'jfraph Company bus rlnen, a
(liouii by thu report just lued, to
$13,010,000,

A hirL'e part ol the tropical fruit
used In thu United Stuten Ih rulsed tiy

the traiicportntinn coinpaules uhloh
lirlnj; It.

Thu exports of American Hour to
Konjj-kon- jr In 1692 Here 4j7,C90 h.ir-re-l,

and In 1002, 1,298,803barrels,an
lncreaeof 841,203 liarrels.

No vuccluated scholar anionic the
2o0,000 in Chicago public schoolH has
oer cnutrnuted smullpox, says

of Health Dr. Reynolds.
Crane and I'rled lander, who have

etperlmenled on Its bacteriocidal
properties,Und that rousted coilee is

,u decidedly active ajjunt In the de-

struction of germs, including some
of thu more serioUH und Important
on".

1 he Louisiana leper colony u ill be
moved from Indian Camp, which Is
eighty miles ahovo Kou Orleans,to u
point near that city.

An economic census of nii; ton of
$5." Michigan,

out i f the 70,000 inhabitants live
habitually beluw tho starvation line.

Morgan and the StandardOil alli-
ances control not less than $205,000,000
of tho $4ol,C00,000 of the bunking
capital invested In tho city of Now
York.

Tho Modic.il Tress nnd Circular
has learned thut, &o long us skirt
bandsaro fastened around the waist,
torets of still materia should bo
worn.

t tho opening of thu Now York
school it was found that, owing
to strikes In thu now buildings, 05,000

children would be uiuthout accom
modations.

England makes but a third of tho
machineryused by Its farmers. Tho
remnludder, $1,305,000 worth of it,
comes from America nnd jimjakjo
worth from Canada.

Tho German State gives tn ono
university more than the Britishgov
ernmentallows to the universities
and university colleges In England,
Ireland andScotlandtogether.

The export trudo of Oulvestou for
tho fiscal year showed an Increuso of
$3,000,000. Public nnd private Im
provementsrecently completed aud
under way will aggregato in cost
$0,158,000.

Out of tho thirteen aud n half mill
ion people In Mexico less than two
millions can read, though the first
printing press In tho world was sot
up in Mexico.

Maxlmlte, tho composition of which
Is it Governmentsocrot, Is about three
times us powerful as ordinary gun-

powder, nod Is a powderysubstuuee,
molted by heat and poured Into a
shell.

Iu tho northern provinces of Italy
tho illiteracy Is not so greut as Iu tho
southern,from which tonrly ull the
Immigrants come. In 1'hMlmout tho
Illiteracy Is less thai) In

The AmericanInvestment In relig-
ious and educational InstitutionsIn
Turkey Is six mid a half millions of
dollars,nnd more than twenty mill
ions havebeen spentIn mission work
covorlug uanrly n century.

Ou Juno 30 Inst thero wore fifty-seve- n

warships of 310,700 tons
Iu course ol constructionIn

England. Of this numbor twolvo vos-so- ls

were being built In royal dock
ynrdi and forty-fiv- e In prlvato yards.

It Is said by Dr. Oeorgo A. 1). Hays
of the StateHospital (or Iusauo that
In Ixnilslnua Insanity Is Increasingat
tlio rate oi moro man iu per cent, a
year, or live times as fast us tho pop
ulatlon.

Exploration of the Yenisei aud Obi
rlvors of Siberia, wblcb empty Into
the Antarctic Ocean uear Nova Zona-bl- a,

hasshownthem to be navigable
to ocean steamers for n dlstauce of
nearly 1,000 miles.

The Intenselove of the Filipinos for
muslo it notably shown lu their ls,

their home entwlsJuweaU
and Id their theaters, The Filipino
volee Ii aaMll aud thin, but It Makes
up the defMeuoy Iu shrillness, '

- At the last meethagof the New Or- -
WBsj iPPQHH

hUw eaMjgsAwsrft
If f Q WgMpljBa

tlons aro drawn up on tho same lines
as those adoptedIn Now York.

Of the seventy parasite? to which
the human body acta as host, four-
teen are flukes (Treinaloto), eighteen
are tapeworms (C'estodu) nnd thirty-eig- ht

round worms (Netnotodo). Of
these thlrty-lly- o have been found In
tho United Htates.

Thb bolometer, Invented twenty
yearsago by Dr. J.ougley, has heon
perfected In its adjuncts, especially
the galvanometer at tho hands of
Abbot, so that It will measurenuu
hundredth millionth of a degrto of
tempernttirowith readinessand pre-
cision.

The Ilrlu Ilallronil Company has Is-

sued uu order discharging nil em-
ployes over thlrty-flv- e yoars of ago
who have not been promoted since
their connection with tlio cou)patlV.
and forbliiillng thu employment iij
men past that nyo for clerical work.

The PrussianWar Departmentfinds
that In every 1,000, young moil arriv-
ing at the ago of military duty seven-lie-n

are suffering from heart disease.
Strlckler, wliu has been studying the
subject, declares Unit the causeof the
grout prevalence is the Increasing de-
generacy and nervousness of the
youth of tho land.

The Army Is to have uu entirely
new outtlt of Meld guns and siege
guns,which will be of a pattern dlf-fero-nt

from any weapons hitherto em-
ployed In the service. They will bo
of thu quick-lir- e Islud and will shoot
twenty times us fust us thoso now hi
use They can throw twenty explos-
ive shells a minute.

I wo hundred and thirty observa-
tions, each occupying eighty nights'
work, have bien made to determine
tlio difference of lougitude between
(ireenwlclt und I'urls. The observa-
tion were made at (Jreenwlch nnd
J'urls simultaneously,aud In order to
obtain absolutely similar results the
Instruments wcro frequently Inter-
changed. The results of the obser-
vationshaveproved both the (Ireeu-vvlc- h

und I'urls existent meridians to
bo erroneous, the beingu
small fraction of u second.

The greut Suite universities muku
the ucqulrlug of an educationpossi-
ble to any boy or girl who tins suffi-
cient umbltion to apply It. They
meetthe demandsof tho
Socialists. Excluding the charges of
technical und professional depart-
ments, Indiana and Kansas univer-
sities require no fees. In Missouri
theio Is nu "culrunco. laboratory

York, England, showed that 2J,00e4-"m-l Incidental feo of

ull

Peuusyl-vunl-a.

dis-
placement

discrepancy

uud rtluloma
Tuau l..,.lTMit. -. VIOSB. -
"'"."-i-"'- .- yofi. cm , ,, IECUIISIU Ull-- A - of All . j$20; Illinois $2, und Iowu JS&Tk" "ff

The poisons of somo of the common
uud also somo of tho most loathsome
diseasesare frequently" contained In
tho mouth. Iu such case anything
that Is moistenedby the saliva of tho
Infected person may, If It touohes the
lips ol another, convey disease. Tho
moro direct tho contact the greater
tho dunger. It is believed that much
can bedouoto provent contagion by
teaching habits of clenliness. But if
such instruction Is to be effectual it
must be continuous. The teacher In
tho public school should notice and
correct violations of those rules as
hubltuully ns violations of be more
formal rulesaro corrected.

Compared with 1001, the exports
from North Atluutlo ports have

heavily. Bostou lost 155,000.-00-0,

Now York $24,000,000, Philadel-
phia $0,000,000, Baltimore $25,000,000,
Newport News$7,000,000, aud at Nor-
folk tho loss was nearly $2,000,000. All
ports further south gained. The In-

creaseat VllraiDgton, N. C, was
at Savannah $8,000,000, at

Galveston $8,000,000. Exports across
tho Mexican border have luoreased
$5,000,000, from Pacific ports $10,000,-00-0

nud from the Northern borderan'd
Lake ports the Increasehas been918 --

000,000. In imports, however, the
Aiiauno seaboard is lucreaslug Iu
commaudluglead. Iu 1903, out of the
total Imports Into the United Htata.
of $1,025,000,000, 80 per cent, came ha"
through the Allautlo ports. i-- -"-

The latentannouncementof the sJih "

signsof tho new Russian battlebjpa v"
o umi luvy are io carry four 13-- ,

una twelve gunsas their prla
uiiiui armament, in all the navtea-ther-e

Is a growing teudsnoy to hs--f
cscaso the weight of the secondary,
pieces aud provide guns that swsV
armor-pierce- rs at ordinary batth)
Pudrana 1T,II ..'""6' uuiii inioijr IUO gUB)
wus me popular secondary batti
weapon. Then GreatUrltalu brou
out hor 7.5-lnc-li gun aud the
Stateshor guu, to be folio
u little later by Italy, which, in
vuiorioJimatiuole,i)Qld4y adop;
SOCnllflArv hnttAW n..iru.M- ...w.j U.HUD Ujuly of loug-oallbe- r,

raaj
guns. co secondarybatterbi.i

and that of tho Iowa Wssfci M9

r a in
uneuay l saw resort lady wflx- -

lug along the street, a dimin
utive dog by a chain. A couple of,
mas uunooked tbe don when th.
lady wasuot looking, fasteneda plec
of meat on the instead, aud '

mado good their escape. But
was not tue ena. just tneual
dog camealougand seeing the
gulped it down. Tbe lady I
around andsaw the big doc
at her chain. "For hsavm'sj
sue saw, "you have tui,s)jrJ
I will call tbe .'AmL
dropped the chat au4 starM t

theHfeet oo rua.aUeMc
r. I.;

A Maeotfa Mhvtt editor!
MStSH), M MM

aatlbeta'Mm tier sWjr.- -

of

--v,?-.
leading

polleet"

(Wet ISMHS a NSSH VMS) aim hMlMjaiIMS
lelsabwWWd.rimnuinsiaitta Mm staiM. kna.niuria.. imIU r - do yovvhuska bee, svaV- - HMdrhi'lassw j3b-l.-.'SV-?-
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Oct. 3, 1003.

At nn election Inst Snturduy
Hardemancounty udopted tho
prnirie dog lnw. Everycounty
in theprnirie dog district ought
to put the lnw in forcepromptly

It is Btntod Unit tin hns been
discovered in Texas, near HI

Paso,in paying quantities,and
nn exhibit of the ore will be
mnde nl the St LouN World'
Fair.

Perhapsfew people know that
the present democratic governor
of evada, lion. John Spark--,

is nu old Texan, but Mich

fact. Mr. Sparks N now
in Texas visiting old friend-- nt

Georgetown.

The Abilene Reporter came
out last week in a new dre .

looking as fresh and bright as
a new dollar. This indicate-- ,

popularity and prosperity,both
of which the Reporter de-- rve.
for its persistent and in-i-t-

work in behalf of its town and
section of country.

Those Washington, l. I'.,
niggers are entitled to credit
for the intelligence they exhibit
in not coming further south
to propagatetheir denunciatory
resolution.-- and social equality
doctrines. It is bo warm down
here and so much more plea
tint for them under Teddy's
shadow.

When the cattle menread of
the KansasCity and St. houi-tloo- ds

some weeks since it did
not occur to them that they
were directly affected by the
damagebeing done, but the de-

cline in the price of cattlesince
leads one to that the
packing hou--e combine thought
about it that wav.

Chief Ju-ti- ce Lore of Delaware
is the latest to dip
oar into the mob que-ti- oa to
censure and condemn mob-- .
This is a pnsstime growing pop-
ular nnd customarywith judge--,
'.it wojUdJiecoiiieepjiaUy erfsto-mar-y

for them to "mnh dilla-tor- y

technicalities and force
criminals to speedy rrinl- - they
would accomplishmore.

The isthmian canal question
is up to President Roosevelt.
He must proceed in obedience
to the lnw to make a deal with
Nicaragua for a canal route.
or expo-- e himself to the charge
that he is playing into rhe
hands of the great ea.--t and
west railroads and other op-

ponentsof a cnnnl. So far he
has done nothing to indicate
his purpose if inaction does

Xnot indicato it.

Gen. Nelson A. Mile- -, former
commander in chief of the United
States nrmies, is in Texas ac-

companied 1)3' a party of Ilo.-to-n

capitalists. They vi-it- ed the
Stnte Fair at Dallas Tue-da-y

nnd were well pleased with
Texas. The party accompanied
by Gov. Hogg will, visit the
Texas oil fields nnd ulo inve-tig-ate

some other line- - of
industry with the view to

financially interested in

this state.

There nro alreadythreo avow-
ed candidatesin the field for
attorney general of Texns. They
nro State SenatorR. V. David,
son of Galveston, .ludgo L. S.
Schluter of Marion county, who
haB servedbeverul tortus in the
legislature and Judge D. I).

Simmons of Sherman, who
assistant to the pre-e- nt

attorney general and has also
servedtwo terms in the legisla-
ture. Thesethree furnish good
material from which to select an
attorneygeneral.

Appropos of the talk we hear
and the labored pleas and ex-

planationswo see in the papers
now and then as to why it is
necessary and desirable to

congressional and other
official salaries, we poiut to the
fact that Judge Temploton's
resignation as associatejustice
of tho Fifth court of civil up-peni-s,

to take effect October 1,
had not been in the hands of
Gov. Lnnhum two days beforo
six persons hnd filed applica-
tions for tho appointment to
tho vacancy. And it is so with
any oilico, state or national,

nro ns competentas tho rotir.
ing There appears to be

, aoj inducement to rnlbo hulnrJes. ,

KNOCKED MAHK OIH

Through the DemocmWc Slt
chairman lion. .lohn II. Chirk,
thedemocraticcandidatefor f he
U. S. Senateairain--t Mr llnnnii.
ehnllenpil Mr. Hunna to a joint
uiseussioii oi tin pniittml is
sues. In a long winded ieih
the Republican chairman

the challengeon the part
of

.
Mr. Manna, nllcuitia- that

there were --o many kind of
democrats claiming so many
diffeient thing for democratic
doctrine in different parts of
'the countr that there were no
well delined i ues to be di-e- n

iil Thi wu ratherun art
ful dodge on the part ot Mr.
llanna, but it didn't stick. Mr.
Clarke ha-- knocked all of his
ecti-e-s into a cocked hat in ft
reply proposing to limit the
discus-io- n to Mr. Hnnnn's sena-

torial lvecml on some of the
leading questions he has champ-
ioned in the Senate, and re-

newing hi- - chulletige. As Mr.
Clarke's reply, sent through the
Democraticchairman to the Re
publican chairman, makespretty
uood reading we give the follow
ing extract from it:

" I'tie mruuuint Isiu of the s'euit-tori-ul

onnii". In ililit eumpulgii I

Hie public record of Senator M A.
Htiuna, itml his unfitness l,v reason
thereof in be returned to the Unltetl
."states Sen ite. If yoti are not aware
that Mi John II. ciarko hn, at--
tnrkttd lit mitill.. rmrfl aiuI l.iln.l

with the pre-e- nt truniiir upou
his recurit. in fHtburin tbe
hl) kiilvidy bill, hU?h eeh lo

f

Slfe
rood

lores

take tro u tbe people treasury the soft wheats. We -- ii""cst
jlO.OOO.OOe auuuMy and put it Into th(lt fa,.,ers ,vl, tMnk 7h,.V
the treamry of thi com- - ,'W r,"k,n tUO m"cU 'Mn..: -,-..,ud. in . itamuft. the

the reactionary nnd ex-- u.vnf "e "Ped and dejiending
pt'h-iv- e niiinlclpul code, which denies Upon it for their entire wheat
home rule to the cities oi the tf tale; crop form a club and give it a
and third in usln his olllclal posl--1 tfsat. memH.r of tlleclllb
tloti to secure for himself nud n;oci- - , .,'M l" f dollars into aate-- frni.chl.0 privilege, to th injury
of thepeoi.lo.youeftnKeiihlsinfornm-- ewrt fulu' aM" or,'or tIu' M'-'l-

l

tiou by iinjulriu of Senator together. Then they could
vide the seedbetween themselves.

ae u on record as .ayiug that
hi public record baa been outroM--
ously atiacked. and When be e. :,,'.' "r.n"a11 nf tl"' ,w0,, ,lll(lt'1'the Pmnt ""on pi .norm he will havesome--
thing i ity t.out It. Ihavenskedntfrellient that if it proved a
yon that u arrantrethat Mr. Clarke failure euch one would pay lu-
be present when lie sy a. pro rata shareof the rent of
you deeli.,,, for reaion, that would p ,,, ,, , .p,,,,,,,,,be ituedied if you did not '

" " mU' if jt ni,,,U f,,il'coufew that onudor compels yott to
(.'ive tho real reasons lor not Joining frop, eachshould haveback the
in n debute. Senator Hauua under-- quantity ho paid for at the start

tin merits oi those measures and should be entitled t a
u,h'elJ l 1'i.nplons. I after rota j,ort ()f thp lm"tidvlslnp uith him you will heoome
informed as to thesituationand tn eed price per
our clmilenje. bushel. It seems to us this
."t cIosk reminding yoo that it Is or someother plan ought to be

not senaior Unlley's "free wool" In adopted by our farmer-- In order
texai winch ititeregts tho neonle of
Ohio, but the wool which I fear you
are trying to pull ovor tho eyes of
tho people

"Again, on bebair of Hon. John H.
I askyou to arrangefor a joint

dUcti3iiou between him aud --senator
Hauna on the political isuesofthu
campaign Very respct-ttily-

,

ClIARI.h- - I HAl.K.V,

"Chairniuii O no Ieiin iTfitlc ".lain
Committee '

STONEWALL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,

For tin fret. I'ror.
The I 'Mirtei nth imiii,i1m'moii

of the MniifW.ill M.qiiint Asno-ciatio- u

i utiVfiiHil with the Firt
Baptist churchof Robv ou Tues-da-

Se(it. i, at 10 a. in.
From the opening sermon of

hliler tiki! Kci iff in tho t...
of the sessionSaturday nHit.
everything seemedat high water
mark. Thecongregation were
-- o large that every night un
overflow meetingwas held in the
Methodist church. About forty
churcheswere representedby lob
messengerswho hud come ex-

pecting a great time, and thpy
were not disappointed. Some of
the finest sermonsand n good
speeches as were everdelivered
beforea deliberative body were
heard.

The association wasorganized
by the reelectionof all the old
officers, viz: I . Collins, moder-
ator, Ren F. Dison, clerk and
corre-punili- ng secretary,JohnIi.
Ashburn, treasurer.

The lettersor reportsfrom the
several churches showed a
healthy growth, and the report
of Associntionul Missionary ('.
A. Maughamwere very gratifying
showing the lnrge-- t number of
baptism- - ever reported in one
year. Thi- - is the Jlrst, time, that
the executive board evor camo
up to the Association free of
debt. This year they reported a
balanceof some seventy dollars
in the treasury. The reports.
speecehs,etc., were so
that the body instucted the
board to put two missioimrie.--
andacolporterin thoHeld, which
embracesJ Fisher, Haskell,
Stonewall, Kent, Dickens, King
and parts of Knox and Crosby
counties. In following this

(J. A. Mangham was
reelected.Missionary and A. T.
Ford clioson to help him supply
the destitute places with the

ivligious literature. The board
decided to own for tho uso of the
colporter a wagon, team and

groat or Binnll. It is probably(gospel,while.!, J'. SiJor hh col-- a

fact that most or nil of the, porter will how the field down in
applicants for this judgeship good books, tractw and other

judge.

de-

clined

litii twsw to cost about atifi. (

this 9UUI, wm iubscribed
on (ho spof. Now, ome
brotheror slater who this
educational nnd evnngeliising

""tl

Haiiim

This
,

readily

stands pro
trust

l
'accept

that

Clarke,

oiiws,

wotk, might do a good tliiny b
givinir oneor both hor.-e-s to It,
though any amount contribut-
ed will be gladly received by Hro.
W. T. Ilkonut Stamford. Texas,
who will apply your donation to
thi specialwork,

I hat Stonewall is
a missionary body ue'ed not be
uid, when we tell you thi , rni- -.

iil during thi- - -- ession neir .'H).

(K) ea-- h and pledge,
A Committeeof three w.i

to viit Sweetwater
looking to the

to our Association ollieinl
connectionwithSiinmonsI ollege.
Hereafter we will likely appoint
someof the board of tru-te- es of
tue College, a most beiiellcial
thing for the school, and we
trust, for many boy-- and jlrN
oi our territory, becausemiu-11101-

College - in the fore front
amongTexas college-.- , and Te-a- s

schools re the be- -t for Ten-bo-y

and gir. I. N. .1.1-- .

A SUOattSTION TO FARMCHS.
Thi: Fhkk Pur.ss is fully sat-infle- d

that Nicaragua wheat,or
souieothel variety of what are
termed the macaroni wheat- -,

best wheat for this -- cctiou
of eounti?--

, becauseof its -- upe-

l'ior drouth insisting fiuality
and the fact that it give- - l'."i

to .dl Jercent, larger yieldsthan

or, what might be better, thev
nr,,,i,i r,.,0 ,. ., '

...... ., ..t, .!.., : i'"S"' im imuiliuill "llt'ill qties.
tlon a satisfuctorv tct.
Qulltlrif?.Ta!klns and Eatinn Match.

At a recent meeting of tho
Womnn's Home --Mis-ion Society,
the ladies agreed to quilt two
quilts for Mis. Heizer,

Thurhdny, October 1st. was
the day appointed to do the
work. When the .day arrived,
several members of tho society,
and some other friend.--, went
to the par.-on.ig- e, quilted and
chatted until dinner time, when
two of the needles were laid
uide and tho-- who had wielded

,'theai spread on the dining
table the dainty lunches that
the Indies had brought. All
Were T' t0 uat' nnU oacl1 ono

mj miu iiiisi wiiui tie.--r

suited her nppetite. After the
dinner was cleared away, the
needle.s were tuken up again
nnd, if they kept pace with the
tongues of the quilters, work
wasdispatchedwith unparalleled
speed.

Mtogpther, the day was one
of profit and pleasure to all
pre&ont; and proved thot a
crowd of Haskell women, nt least,
could meet,work and talk with-
out saying any but plon.-ni-it

words of any ono.
Thosepresentwere:

Sayle,J. T. Knowle.- -, 1,.T.
Litsoy, S. J. Mrfulloh, It. W.
Tyson, J. C. McWhirtor, Kate
Morton, J. E. Fitzgerald, T. D.

Isbell. T. J. Lommon, G. II.
Cobb. Levi McColluin, S. S. Cum-mhig- s

and R. II. Sprowls, and
Mis-e-s El-i- e I.eo McColluin, Elsie
Tyson, Mack Cobb and Olive
Fitzgerald. .Masters Edwardand
Emmet Sprowls.

O.si: oi' Tiiij.vi.

FederalJudgeIlryant, sitting
at Shermanhas perpetuated the
injunction in tho Howie county
local option case. The ground
forsamo being that lo- -s than
fifteen daysnotice of the election
was given by tho commissioners'
court. Tho law requires that
not le.--s than fifteen nor more
than thirty daysnotice begiven.
In this casothe orderwas issued
on August 1 2 for the election to
do tieid on --', winch lacked one
day of being fifteen exclusive of
tholandL'Tth. Tho pros nro
taking steps to secure another
election.

murCarpota.
Now Is tho tlmo to seeabout coltliii.'

Amt raLr ,.nr.t wovnn. f Imvn ,. rtr...
efnes loom ami can mako you noat
rafpot. iMns. (I, J. MiMiKit.

MUNDAY DEpAlTMEMT.

nwv 01 n nton.m rfltmMKufiicKT

A nice rain fell hero Mondttv
nnd Tuesday

The hou--e moving gang fin-

ished their work Monduy. West
Mnnday peopleme all located
on lots given them, aud once
mote peaceand quietude reigns
supremebut for the hum of busi-ne--

Three hundred and live bales
of cotton havebeensold hereup
to this writing; bii-ine- -s is fnirlv
good. All merchant-- aie stock-
ing heavy for fall trade, which
- very sati-factor- y, so far.

Mr. Hob 1'oolehas accepteda
po-'- it Ion with Miikor-ltryat-

it Co.,
and will take charge of their
books at once.

Chits, Maavesof Alexander Mer-
cantile Co.. was in Ila-ke- ll on
bii-ino- s- (V) Inst Sunday.

Mrs. E. II. Wilson and children
left for ( 'an, on ( 'ity la- -t Monday,
where they will vi-- it Mrs. Wilson's
mother.

Dr. L P. Jones of l'.eiijamin,
one of Knox count V bii;c.,.3t
cowmen,was over on bu-ine- ss

the fir- -t of the week.

Dr. Hivin-repor- t- a new boy
at the homeof Mr. and Mr.--. R.
L. Yo-- t, al-- o n young lady at
Mr. and Mr- -. II. T. I.ungford's.

(I.W.Reeves left the first of
the week for Dallas to takeinthe
fair.

The Mundny Hu-- e Hull team
ha-- di olvcd partnership,

it.-e-lf insolvent and retired
to work.

J. A. .Martin has donned the
cotton weigher'suniform of blue1
and, with .1 paint pot in one,
hand and a hook in the other.
- -- ervillg the public inllisolficilll

capacity from daylight till dark.
..1

O3XI)O0G)CaO33GXI)OSGXDGXi)eGCX--

GUEST 8lmr,l,",,l-- ' like cement after liein' ap--

:CCX?OCXiCXSGOCeoOEa
We have just hud 11 flni; rain

and many tank-- are full of
water.

The fanner.-- are preparingto
sow anotherlarge crop of wheat;
-- ouie have already sown.

Cotton i- - making more than
first thought it would. Some
are about through picking. I

have .1 neighbor who first
to gather about two

bales aud ho hns picked fotn
and will get one or two more.
Thorn will be many acre.-- of the
flno soil of Ha-ke- ll county
broken thi,-- winter for cotton
next spring.

It look.-- like Ila-ke- ll and
Stonewall counties will have to
produce the cotton for the
balance of the (iieat State of
Texas. The weeviln are in Mid-di- e

and South Texa- - as bad
us ever, but the soil can be
dependedon in old lln.-ke- ll coun-
ty to grow in abundance cotton
and anythingel.--e usually raised
011 a farm. Hog--, cattle, hor.-e- s,

cotton, cane, kafflr corn, milo
maize, millet, corn and all kinds
of fruit-an- d vegetables, can be
raised in old Haskell eount,v.
Any of the-- e could be ''pointed
to with pride" by the Stamford
gentleman to peopleprospecting
in this country, and claimed for
the products of oursistercounty,
with as much "success" is he
did when claiming our watermel-
on while awaiting .shipments tit
the depot in .Stamford. They
could "point with pride" to anj
otherpioilucts of Haskell with
equally its much success ns he
did the 7S pound melon.

Mr. ('. M. Taylor is here from
(leorgin looking after business
interests.

Mcrs. Watts and Hri-c- ou

have returned from tho north,
west part of tho State, they did
not locate. Reconciled to old
Haskell.

SeveralStonewallcounty citi-
zens wore trading with the mer-chan- ts

at this place the first of
the week.

Hie health of this community
is good Sam.

Mr. Hryau's actcptanco and open
supportof tho scuutoriiil ciuidlilacy In
Ohio of Mr. Clarke, who supported
1'ulmor and IJucknuMn 1690, and who
oponly tleulareit that ho Is still, as ho
was thou, opposed to tho free coinagd
of silver, Is orwlllalile to his ood
souse, hispatriotism andhis democra
cy. It should havu some ulloot upon
those who malco It tho husluoss of
their lives to j;o about stlrrini,' up
strife amoiijf dumucrats, In tho name
of Mr. llryan, and claiming to bo his
special followers. ludanapolls (ftid.)
fiel.

'10 uar'idug of flco who pre--

ieml t0 iisco vcr llnws in lus jioh- -

tlCdl methods,hasneverdisturb.
wi 11. m,. w.-- ,..,.... !.., :"""""' "'.
fl"U"''' '"' mCOIIHIHtCllOy HI JlfH

political .Mr.
'Clarke, as wo understand, lias

"bTeti. tiiicT sfinifl7wfiTnTie demo

HAPPENINGS.

coursoordoctrines,

cratson tho Kansas Cit liliit- -

form oxcpptas to the silver ques-
tion. Mr. Hrynu realizing the
fact Hint the silver qiu-ti- ou

which wax the demoi raticpiopn
sition for fin ni-lii- ng the nmnttv
with more money i, for a time
at least, not important or avail. '

able, finds hint-e- lf w illing to sup
port Mr. Clatke, whoe ieiiti - U
incuts and feelings are with the
lieotili'. n noniiml Miit-t- ; 1 1 n turn , ir. "

the chief captainof the octopus
crowd And in -- o doing Mr.
Hryaii gives additional evidence
of his sincerity as a champion of
the people.

To Our Customers.

Wo Imvo employed Mr. A. March-liunk- s

lo lonk after the coIIccIIoiih.
Mr. Marchtiiinkn l a nice gcnllenian
and wo Will nppre lain me, cnitrloy '

you tuny how I1I111.

it lias lieon 11 plcimiro to us to ac--

comoilaloyoti wticn yon needed gn.nlti
In our line, now the time luei come
that we limit meci our accounts, wo

ak oil to return the favor by settling
yottt iiicniint". Thatiklug you lor
your patronage,wo tiro, your frlenil".

llAKIilt t CtSXISdllAM. ,

Canilydly you won't lliid n liner, '

frcxlier, purer "took ol e.indy In lowt
than ours. Hiikur .t Ciinultigliam,

s. 1.. ROBnnrsoN.

Mr. .Inn. I'.. Hiilu'i t(in Ims accepted
a position wltli IiIh falliet' and will
have in chargetho liuMuc-- s of eollect-In-

IVrsnns owing More accountsto
Mr. ItobcrlfDii will lie expected to pay
lip tlil time, and he holies lliev will
''" " promptly, a- - he nctiNhi money
in IiIh liiniics.. Ho ruUclN that
every0110 niaku his arranuements to
ell In Just an early an po'.-0ljlf-

, Dial
every tiling may p on as ple.niiiilly
anil satisfactorily as herolofoic.

."( To 75 Per. Cent Saved
If You I'm

I')WJ)KI PAINT.
Messrs. W. H. Wym.in & Co. of

Ilakell have secured tho oxelnslviii
aency In IlitsUell and Knox cotinliis
f,,r ,l,t' oxeullont and economical
paint,

"rowDr.n Paint" Is weatherproof,

piieu, unci noes iiui cr.icu or ciiaiK on
It Is alisoluloh llicproof, hence it is

a 'teat pioteetloii to liuildlii).'s painted
with It, Call at store ind mo proof of
this claim.

It Is nut nUcelcd by nclds, passes or
moisture, hence It j a jrooil sanllury '

protection '
I. come In the form of a powder.

.. ......I I. ..!. ..I 1,1. - 1
4111.4 13 I4II.t,I .11411 1i!IU4 IJIll , illlll In
applied with an ordinary brush,one
cn.it unit ln;r as good a covering as two ,

coals of any readymixed oil paint and
beliijr much cheaper

It Is lutuishcd in wlilto and all tuo!
desirablelints.

1'op further in format Inn, samplts,
aud testimonials,call at tho

Haskell llaclvet Store.

1 AM IIAMH.INO A

SMAIJ.. Si:i.i:(T STOi K OF '

enm,
IjIllO, 0 ULo'l

nun cvTnnPTG
nnu la if u 0....

CANDIES and
Fresh Fruits....

Tobaccoand Cigars
1 HULL FOR CASH AND .MAKK

VFRYn.OSHl'RICF.S.

Call and give me a trial

ROY CUMMINGS,
Haskell, Texns.

I cf ft

fr v. f fit

i Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
VIHl'ruliIent VVnuinn'a llrinu- - 1

rauioClutatif NortlirrnOlilo. I
"I drudtd the changeof life vthlch

wi fait approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced tome relief the
first month, 10 I kept on taking It for
three months andnow I menstruate
with no paia and I shall lake It off and
on now until I havepassedtheclimax."

Female "t.nknesii, disordered
menses, falling of tho womb and
ovarian troublesdo not wear off.
Thoyfollow awoman tothochango
of hfo. Do not wait but take Wlno
of. Uardui now nnd avoid the trou-
ble. Vino of Cardul never falU
to benefit a suffering woman of
any nco. Wino of Cardul relioved
Mrs. Webb wher. alio was In dan K

ger. When you come to tho cbansro
of life Mri. Webb's letter will I i

a mean raoro to you than it does
now. Ilut vim Minx nnv nvnlit Oia I
suuerjng tuo enuiirou. oniggitts

Kiwiici ooiuesor ivino ot Uanlu i.
ill.
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NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Carney is X0Ar READY for a

during the FALL and WINTER Seasons. ITis

OF

Tinmensc Stock is complete
the popular establishment.

every
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customers gaining Superior
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department

everybody

CARNEY.
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Tlxiixej to
Strong

He

Point.H

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
Of best quality be had in market. Our plan

keep New Goodscoming fast old ones
go out, thus keepingour stock fresh all no
over-stoc-k on anythingto become lose

We shall carry
-- ( etablesas generalmarket surroundingcountryaffcrds.
-- m

We iiIko-- v3

m
Which wo boliovo to be
makeyou very inviting

:

Someuensptipcmprint matter to
till un space. Much ot h
really hurmtnl wailing. It h tin
ulm of SemU Weekly AViis to
itlvo helpful reiullnif. Thousands

testify to ltn hclptiilncss to
them. , our neighbor.

The

II uh helpcil iiitwr. It Is not tho
theory of limning by
college- professors ami others up
North on conditions that tlou't
tit Texas. It Is the acutnl experi
ences of farmers here nt home
who hare turned tho soil.

Offer

If are not taking Tho Free
Press be. It is helpful
to the best of jour
town and county. For 91.TH,
cash in advance, irj will mail you
The Fito I'rcssniid'The Qalveston
or Tho Dallas Semi-Weekl- News
for twelve months. The News
stopswhen our time is

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day,
l.nxolHo Ilromu quinine 'lablets All

ilruKKistt refund the inonty If It fulls to cure
W drove'stlKnntnrs It on incli box iV

O. O. is. JUtktll Loilire, No W.l
.1 W SIKAIiOltS, N U
i 1 I t3tl Ii
M T Ullirriv, Bco'y.

Ttmriilay nljlit

Klnnvool Cuiii Xo 21
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WILLIAMS WHITAKER. I
Helpful Reading

Farmers' Department

Special

ffr1.0'ltcinii.lsicnTy

IftuSnrUZSTM

complete

flavor.
complete Fruits

.Soliciting

&

WEST TEXAS FAIR,
ABILENE, TEXAS. y

OCTOBER 13th to 17th, ljgoa
BIGGER BETTER

THAN EVER BEFORE.
TUESDAY: Opening Day.
WEDNESDAY: Cattle Rcping Contest.
THURSDAY: ConfederateandWoodman Day.
FRIDAY: School Childrens Day Cattle Roping.
SATURDAY: CattleSalesDay.

TIwiv will tlnvo Jinllooii AsconnionH ilurini entop-tnimiwi- it.

racingench nftornoon will' boat
witnessed west. Tho Forris morry-go.rami-d

nndninny othernttrncthnuhave boon seouwL Tho farm,
nivhnrd, nnd oxhibltn will anytomorefforta,nntl

Indies department attractive usual, fact
niiwniowont plonaed announce that prospecth nm4Lx
bright beatnnd largestfair hold Abilene. mAt

Specialtrains run from the east and
westand low rates given. Ask your near-
estticket Agent for particulars.
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Flotsamand Jetsam.
ptiitet
Tho Toxin History clan nil lived to

uo "Texns Governor" tablets. For
snlo at ltakor & Cunningham's.

); JudgeII. G. McConnoll and family
mid Misses llnzlo Hudson mid Orn
Buchanan left Wodnoiduy evening
for Dallas, to soo tho bg Btntu Pair.

If you havo hides for snlu go to J. N.
Ellis nt tho City Mont nmrkot, mid

, (.iji uio iiigiibai uinihui iincuiur mum.
y Thoro Is n linn tun pound hoy at tho

homo ofMr. uml Mrs. T. E. Hallard,
whoso urrlvnl is dated from Tuesday
20th Ultimo. .

Tho "ToxasGovernor"was tho load--

lug pencil tablet lust ruftslou. We
havo him again. linker & Cunning-
ham.

Mr. H. Ij. lloherlaoii, ruluriiud sv-or- al

daysago from Kt. Louis, whore
ho purchasod n full stock of fall uud
winter dry goods, whicharobeginning
to arrlvo and will ho ready for Inspec-
tion by customersIn a low days.

Justrecolvod a big lluu of men's
hats, now and Prices low-

er thnli tho lowest. T. G. Carney.

Mrs. J. V. Collins lolt lastSaturday
on n visit to relatives In Kaufman,
taking In tho Dallas fair uti route.

Tho host school tublol to bo found Is

tho "Toxas Uovomor," at Jlakor &
Ciiiiulugham's.

Mrs. J, I Loo, who hasboon spouri-lu- g

somo tlmo horo with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Young, left yesterday
for her hoiuonoarAspenuout.

Got your share of tho bargainson
tho 6 and 10 cent counters at tho
ltackot Store.

Misses I.eta dlmiur)H8,.IcBtany Kills,
Ktliol Alexander and Docla Winn
spent Thursday nt tho hospitable
homo of Mr. Win, Oglesby, ninemiles
oast of town,

Wo are,us usual, headquarters for
school supplies. Maker fc Cunning-hau- l.

Mr. Hoy Albln of near Mnrcy was
in town Thursday and reporteda flno
rain in thai neighborhoodTuesday.

A doublo dlsoplow, nearly as good
as now, for sale very cheap. Seo
Alexander MercantileCo.

Dr. 8. li. 1'ost and Mr. Henry Tost
rolurned Sunday night from a two

'weeks tour nf tho western portion of
this stateand of Xow Molco. Ilonry
saysho doesn't liko Now Mexico a
llttio bit doesn'twant any of it in
his Haskell county Is plemy good
for him.

The. best Fort Worth bread con-

stantly on handat Kills' meatmarket.
Mr. Marshall 1'lorson and wifo left

this morning for Dallas to attond the
StatoFair and visit Mrs. I'lcrsou's
brother, Mr. W. 8. Hogcrs.

Threo stop
ilnimnil. nnrio,
k but. : i ulj

1. resl--

nut iu
HnskoIfffflSfclrttliP.Cu Vtkes.
Beeor tU7?4lS ftx"'' I,uske,l
Texas. IZ

Any ouo huvhur horsesor mules for
sale should see (XM. Drown, as ho Is

buying to shlpu fto 20th Instant.

A now lot iff lateststylo stationery
and writing tablets at tho Itacket
Store.

.Mr. W. A

two
lots

prlzu
Smith, returned

rjuuda night Arkansas, reports
lie horso market good. disposed

of a carloadof liorcos for hlmsolf and
C M. Drown.

Mr. H. E. Martin, our former citizen,
hasaccepteda position as proscrip-
tion olerk at Mat 8. Wanton's dMtg
store, Fort Worlli, Cor. Main and 3rd
Slreots,and ho invites his friends
cull uud seo him when they aro iu
Fort Worth. (30)

Mossrs. C. M. Brown and John Tay-
lor shippeda carload of mules Mon-

day to market at ninggold, I.a. They
soy they aro in tho market for all
oheup stock

MOMDY TO

money on laud
est. I look $11
lions Monday
it you want i

To our la

who
from

V'V

,uy

v.N I am loaning
u low rate of Inter- -

anlX
ol applica--

nney. i
uesday. Seo mo

G. Carney.

trade wo wish to say,
$5.00 will buy tho host roady-lo-wo- ar

skirt lu bo found ou any market,at
AloxauderMercantileCo's,

P. D, SandersIs prepared to make
loans on farmsuud ruuehos, and take
up and oxtetid Venors Lien notes.
Bee,or write him at his otllco iHTCourt

House, llaskoll, Texas.

Tho I. O. O. F'u anil tho W. O. W's
havo secured and titled up tho upper
story of tlio building occupied by Tub
Fhbk I'ukss for a lodge room,
they are moro convenientlyand com-

fortably tuated than they havoover
boon, The-1-. O, O. K's held their first
moating In tho now quurtorsThursday
Bight.

Farmerswill And a supply of 8 and
10 ounce duoklng for making cotton
sacJtH at S. L. Koborlson's.

Mr. Bonny Cummlngslull Monday
for Fort Worth with two carloads of

cattle
Now Shoes a lino lino of them Just

received by T. G. Carney to bo sold
at tho very lowest prices.

Mr. W. A. Earnesl, who operates
glut at Muuduy, Goroo and Cliff aud
Is lutoroited in tho Haskell gin, wus

bore tbli woek lookiug after business.

Try Ed Heard ut (he Parsous bar-

bershop nu easyshaveand a nice

haircut.
County commissioner W. F. Watts

returned sevoraldays ago from a trip
oyer westernplalus country.

l'asturomoucan got Are notices at
Thk Fhke Phesboffice.

The physiciansof llaskoll audJones
couutles met at Stamfordou Tuesday
Mia oreaolaed the Haskell-Jone-s

J9iuUm medical association Doctors

Of''. aelu, ;, E. Gilbert aud A. O."! atenuedfrom Hakell.
'Vq are tiUeMU, ,.,, frh)dt. buyyour pencil, Mid tabUU" from us.

Uaker .V; f'liMUliiglinm.

Lssssst

Greatbig tabletsat tholtnuket Store
lor a ulcklo.

Mr. A. Cliuney and wife wcro In
shoppingTuesdayand, being caught
by the rain, spent tho night with tho
family of JndgoHamilton.

A full linn of school lublols at tho
Itacket .Store.

Mr. "J, W. Johnson,the progressive
and prosperous Wild Horso furmor,
trasdoing businessIu town Tuesday.

Utility! Guilty, Is Iho popular ver-

dict In Hie caHo of 8. Ii. ItobortMou,
but guilty ol doing good tiling Iu
having that now lloor laid on the side-
walk Iu front of Ills sloro. It Is an act
that will ho appreciatedby tho public.

District Judge II. It. Jonoi, who has
been lakliig a restolsoveral dayH at
homo with family, loft today
for Clalrmoul, Kent county, where Ids
noxt term of court will bo held, be-

ginning next .Monday,

For llrst class hot tamalesgo to Fred
Nlomatiu, northwestcornerof sipiare.

Our old friend and former towns-ma- n,

JudgeJ. W. Kvans, spent sev-

eral days Willi his friends hero this
week.

l'rnf. ISurlt, tlio old reliable pebble
spectacle man whowas with us two
years ago. will tie with us again In

the nearfuture. Ho Is now at Stam-
ford; ask youYjfootor who ho Is. He
will mako auyoMjQs work good, done
two yours ugol Loofor hi in uud get
honestwork. Ho carries tlio largest
stock ol any one over In tills p.irt
of tho country and hasall the neces-
sary Instruments for testing uud
llttlug glassos lo Iho oyes. Examina-
tions (reo of charge. (3'J If)

Our old tow small, Dr. J. E. hnlsey
of Abilene, canio uji Wed njiuv t'
spendseveraldays here. '1 Lo doctor
hasmany old friends hero who aro al-

ways pleased to seohim.

Alexander .Mercantile Co., aro mak-
ing very special prioes on a large line
of slippers.

Tho figures furnished by County
(.'lork I.nin? on tho vital Hlatlstles fur
Haskell county fur tho monthuf Sep
tember show: Hirtlis, six females,
four males, total leu. DoatliB, one
female, ouo male, total two.

20 pounds siignr for $1,00 seo me
for other low prices. T. G. Carney.

If you havosolil cotton for less than
you oxpeetedrauc.iu play oven by
buying full goodii ol tlio.StamfordDry
Goods Co., air lnwer,jirlcus.

Tho tiest lino ol novelty dress trim-tintig- s,

consisting of braids in all
shades unit w oaves, tho now wood
lib re laco, a full lino of pendants mid
cards,also a lino of cut steel buttons
which nro now taking the lead. Wo
know this lo bo tho best uud most
up to date lino over brought to Has-

kell. AlexanderMercantile Co.

Goggles uud uyu shields at tho
ltackot Store.

Business men, Justices of the peace,
notaries public, lawyers and laud
agents,bearin mind that Tin: Fkku
I'ltUbS otllco can furnish you with all
tho stationery, blanks and blank

required In lines my nnd you will
Quullty suit. forgol but will come Iu nnd

I 1 now havo those to
;rotlcem tho tickets you liavo received

l Ho

to

for

the

f.

it

his

J

ou purchasesut my store. Cult uud
got premiums, T. O. Carney.

Mr. J. F. Mitchell, a substantial
and leading of tho northwest
part uf tlio county, was In tho city
yesterday. Ho reports a heavy rain
hi his section In the week. Mr.
Mitchell brought In a liuudsomo pair
of matchedIron gray which ho
had sold to Mr. Baldwin for a livery
team.

A full lino of nice kimono goods,
just tho thing fur winter days. Alex-

anderMorcantllo Co.

Arthur Cummlngswas tho
jof a rather serious accident last Sat
urday morning, While running ids
horso trying to got somo out of
a pasturetwo miles southof town ills
horso stopped a prulrlo dog hole
and fell, throwing Arthur to tho
groundand breaking his collar bono.
Ho remountednnd started homo but
bail to stop at Mr. Maloney's on ac
countof being ovorcomo by fuiutness.
Dr. Xcnlhory wns called uml flxod
him up nml ho is getting on all right.

Chlldrou,got your tablets,
ponscls, pons, ink, eto at tho lluckot
Btoro.

Hov. A. T. Kuril went to Aperniout
Friday to necuro u lioino to which to
move IiIh Having beonolioson
by tlio Bloiiownll Jlnptlst Assoolutlon,
recently In bobsIoii ut Ho by, us utsUt-n- nt

niUslouiiry in tho territory covered
liy tho Aneoolatloii, to wit; tlio coun
ties of HuBKoll, Jones,Flshor, Btouo-wul- l,

Kent, Dlckuue, KIiik mui parts
of Knox nud Crosby, ho ilealrcs ii lo-

cution more contrul to his work,

comploto lino of cmbrolilory
bIIUh In the American Hcnuty rose,
Murosohal Noll rose, poppy, violets,
wllU roso nnd other shudes. Alex- -

iinilor Jlerciintllo Co,

In out tnlU lust week with Mr. W.
1. Cuudlo about his seetton of tho
county, lu which tho new postoflloe nt
Saneron tho lino was mention-
ed anil somethingsaidas to Its fcfleot

on (luest and I.uavltt, It seoms that
wo got tho lattor two places
uud lu our Horn lu tho papor reported
Mr. Caudlo as suyliir,"tho atoros, oto,,
ut Leuvltl poslonioo will movo lo the
new soon" wo lmvo
Buld stores, etc. Quest will

tuovo to tho now place."

The latestuud best styles In ladles'
skirts are to bn fouud at Alex-und- er

Mercantile Co's.

Notice Is horoby given to nil persons

not lu haul wooiKyvroui or otherwise.

trespassou urVmlses us the
MoCouuoll pyturo(our miles cast

of Haskell. . A. I'itoIIford, owuer.

Boo the new lluo of school shoes ut
T. Q. Curuey's now Is the time to

buylimy cost you more later than
wo usk lor now.

A WEDDING ANNIVEHSAHY.

Many of tlio old citizensof Has-
kell enjoyed ii pleuHiint
I'venhift nt (In- - I'li'umil home of
Mr. nml Mrs. F. (J. Alexanderon
Monday, tliu 128th tilt., the occa-
sion being the celebration of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their
iiiiirringo. The evening was
spent in the enjoyment of music
uml conversation iu which many
reminiscencesof years gone by
were recounted. After thegueatH
were all assembled, Hew lleizer
of the Methodist church and
pastorof the host and hostess,
steppedforth and made u brief
but most appropriate and im-

pressive tall; and invoked the
continued blessingsof the Ileav-enl- p

Father the couplewho
had traveled Life's journey sofar
together, and the invocation had
an echo iu every heart present.
A little on the guests were
escorted to the dining room
where an elegant lunch 'in three
courseswns served to them. The
table decorations consisted of
white ro-e- s mid pink carnations
ami ferns, which had been most
tastefully arranged by the deft
mid artistic Mayers of li.es
Heal rice McDill and Ethel Alex-
ander. As the cards of invita-
tion the legend "no pies--

cuts, there were none, except
somearticles of sterling silver
from membersof the family.

At a latehour the guests dis-

persed to their homes, wishing
for their kind and hostess
many more years of happiness
together.

HI
MARRIED.

Mr. .1. L. Gardener and Miss
Vera Hamilton drove out to the
homeof Hov. A. T. Ford on last
Sunday afternoon andwere unit-
ed in marriage by that gentle
man, after which they returned
to the bi ideshome iu town for
the night, and next day repaiied
to their future homein thesouth--
ern part of the county.

Mr. Gardener is a son of form
er ('utility Commissioner H. H.

Gnnlenerand has establishedthe
characterof amoral,uprightand
industrious young man, while
the bride is the highly respected
daughterof our County Judge,
Hon. I). II. Hamilton.

Tin: Fm:i: Piikss is pleased to
join the friends of the happy
couple in wishing them many
yearsof wedded happiness and
prosperity.

NOTICE,

All partiesw ho ouo me accountsfor
blacksmllhlug are requestedto come
forward and I haveworked for
you when , on needed It, uud now I

books your several of utcd money I trust
business. and prleos to '"t mo,

dishes

worth

whoro

your

citizen

early

horses

victim

hnrsos

Into

school

family.

A

Orient

mixed

placo when should
"Tho ut

tinder

tho known

them

most

upon

later

bore

host

settle.

pay up. jtespeciiuny,
(30 tf) J.

- -
F.

Lunch basketsut the Itacket titoru.
Hit; School tablets ut the

Hitrkot Store.
You will seo Hoy CiiiiiiiiliirV new

nd in this Issue, (live him u cull.

Turnip seed by the ounce nr pound
ut the Itueket .Store.

Tho Haskell gin had turned out 280
bales Friday afternoon.

Just received an elegant lluo of
ladles' inlsses'uud children' cloaks
by AlexanderMorcantllo Co.

Thero is no kick against Haskell
on tho prices paid for cotton. Our
buyers havebeen tfolng clear ta tho
top of the market uud sometimes
Jiimptng overu little.

Stkpiii:ns.

Dr. It. O. Lltsoy left Wodnesduy
for Fort Worlli, whoro bo will open u
dental otllco. During his rcsldonco
nnd practice lu Huskell,for more thau
tuojeara, Doctor Lllsoy has made
many friends uud no onomles, that we
haveever heardol, mid has made an
excellent ropututlon ill his profession.
Although he was doing u fairly good
husluo horothe Held wus moro in-

viting lu u larger town uud hethought
oll'erod hotter opportunities for a
young man to rlso In his profession.
Ills many peisonal uud professional
trleudshereregret losing him from
their midst.

Mr. A, H. Dryunt, now i. pros-
perous farmer In tlio Handbills coun-
try, was lu town Tuesday Speaking
of crops, ho said thoy would guther
about 0 bushelsof corn to the acrein
his neighborhood uud that nil tho
(armors hud plenty of food stuff. Ho
said that cotton lu his section would
run from u fourth In u half bale per
ucre. tlo thought lliat most of bis
neighborswero taking u lively iutor- -

est In tho Htreot Fulr to be held hero
tlio lutter purt of this mouth, uud that
most of them would bring sometblug
to show nnd thai other porlloui ol
the county hud better look to tbelr
laurolsor they would bo put In the
shade.

Mr. J. Ii. Odell, who recontlymoved
horo from Parker county and pur-
chasod u residence In town uud a
much Iu the country, has further
Identified hlmsolf with our town aud
Its Interestsby purchasingthe livery
stable of Mr. A. I). Eugllsb, Includ-
ing tho horses, vehicles aud all fix-

tures,"it Is Mr. Odoll's inteutlou to
coutluuo tho businesson the same
lines that popularized It under Mr,
Kngllsh'a mauagomeut,which meant
prompt aud oftloleut sorvloe nud
moderateprices. He Is having every-

thing put iu the best of shapeaud
hopes to servo all the old customers
aud as many new onesat will come
to him. He will make It a point to
keen boiuo ireullo horses,and neat
bugiltu't for ladlca' use

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Tomorrow ut 11 ,. M. and at
night Hov. Ii. i. I.usk, late pastor
of theKecotid Haptist church at
Cleburne will preach at the
Haptist church in this place.
Some of our citizens who have
heard Hov, Lusk say that he Is

a forceful preacher aud good
HormoiiH may be expected. It is
understood that he has resignedi

his pastorate at Clebtiiue und
declined a lecall ou iiccouutof1
imputed health and a desire lo
locate in a higher altitude, such
asWestTexas affords, and it is
thought for these reasonsthat
the church at this place may
be able to secure him. A con-

ference will be held tomorrow
afternoon.

Hammocks at tho RacketSlnro.

LEil
II.

T

,M)SIKIt A.tOSKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A (i KlISI Kit. Mt'yst I.nw
.1. I. JONKS, Notnry I'nlille

llnakclt, Icxits

(I. McCONNEl.t.,

Attorney at Law.

onire In Hip Court IIoiibp.

llatWII, Tern

3 II SANllKIIS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent,..

All ktnttof boniltfnrnlthdlln
lint classGuaranty Comrmny,
nt rentonnblu rotes Inns
money on ranches nnd farm
innus, uutl lUKes up uii'i

Wnilor Men notes

Offlce nt Court House,
With County Treasurer

IIASKRM., - - TF.VAS

VIAUTIS ft WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

ODIce lu the Court House

Haskell, Texas

0,SCAU E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Onlcu over the Hunk.

Haskell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lauds. FurnishesAbstracts of
Title. U'llles Illsumiliv .

All kinds of Bonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany nt reasonablerntes

Address' S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Taxas

TOE IUIIV,

Stenographer.

Onicr nt the Court House

IIASKKLL, 1KXAS

T K. L1NDSEV, M.I)

Chronic Diseases.
Trtatmentof Consumption

,A SCECTALTV

OIUco In Written Ilulldlnir,
Abilene, Tovnt

D It M. T llllIKlr'IN.

Physician Surgeon.

Ofllce North Side of Square.

Uesldtncul'lione

rlt. A. Q. NEATIIEKY

. Physician Surgeon,

Orace SouthwestCorner

OlUcri 'phone ,.
Pr, Nealhery'i lies

and

and

Square.

No. 50

..No 'ii.

r( i:. uiLUKUT,

Physician
Surgeon.

OlUce North Side l'llbllc Square.

Haskdl, Texas.

Ivlt. It. a. LITSEY,

DENTIST.
Alt kinds or Dental work neat-
ly nnd substantially done ...

Offlce OTcr the Flank.
Haskell, Texas.

tmtn 1 1 1 HIM !
PETKRS'

..So.M.

and

I BarberShop
Weet eldo of Square..,.
..Your PatronageSollolted.

Haskell, - Texas.

Wcccicccc(b

TAX PAYBKS.

Respectfully,

immmmmBmMimmmmmim(mmmmmmmmmmmmm..
uur new tan ana winter moons:

imm&miimAwmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm

Your Wants have been Anticipated in
Purchaseof this GREAT STOCK!

aa-- - srir -
JL. JLJLC? JL JLLJ1LC2 A Jf ULJLJL

All Departmentsare Complete!

Now is the time to make your purchasesfor the and
Winter, and we respectfullyask your careful inspection

of our up-to-da- te goods at an early date.

Iie!S!S Goods.
Ladiesdesiritifr .soinethinjr in new div- -- tron.N

nhould not fail to m-- our Special I'ntteiim in thi line.
They are the best Haskell hasever shown. In fact, all
throujrh our Dress (JondsDepartment will be found bur-jriitn- s

and patternsto suit all.
The special cuts iu Shirt Waist patternsare exquisite,

and you should w them veiy soon.
Our line of Trimmings. Linings, etc. is fully in

itig with and to our line of dressfabrics.
In I'liderwear, Hosiery, (Moves, etc.. you will lltid our

stock very complete. Come and sec for voi.rself

CROUSB BRANDIGBB CLOTHING.
We are handling this standard cloth-
ing, all is necessaryto say to
areacquaintedwith it; the carries with guar-
antee the best clothing You should not fail to
wear a suit the 6c be dressed

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This (k'piirtuiuut will lie tilled with un

line of underwearof the best umki ami the
styles in Collars, Ties Htc.

Our Dress Shirts made to order, will be
found the iu style ami best in material.

and try our to
you appreciateit. inspectour

A PARTNERSHIPDISSOLVED.
I lmvo Bold my Interest in tlio

Wright & Williams Hiucksinltli Hlm

to C. H.Mooneylinm. Partiesindebted
to tho ilrm of Wrlulit & Wllllunm
aro requestod cnlTuiul sottlo tlieir
Indublodiioss withMr. WrlKlit or

mysolf. I havetholiccoiiiits anil Mr.

Wrlu'ht has the books, and cither
of tiB will you In tho name of

Wrltfht & Williams.
K. A. Williams.

Cemetery Meeting.
Tlio Haskell Cemetery Association

will meet with Mrs. Ablo Jones next
Tuesday,Ootober Otli, and we hep.

that till membors bo present. It will
also ho If anyoneInterest-
ed iu the work done at our cemetery,
who Is not a memberof tlio Associa-

tion, will como and 11ml out tho work-

ings of that body. Skchf.taiiy.
m

Dr. E. E. returned Tuesday
from Dallasaccompaulnd by Mrs, Gil-

bert uud children, who havo been vis-Itlu- tf

for severalweeks In tho eastern
portion of the state. Tho Doctor says
tho cotton prospectIn that portion of
the slateIs rather poor. Tho worms
and the havedestroyed most
of tlio cotton. Ho sayssomo farmers
told hliu they expectedto get a balo
Iroui about twelve acres.

TO
Tho tux rollH for tho yenr 1005Jaro now in tlio handsof tho col-

lector, who iroady tcyfssuo iccoipts. I'orsonfl who aro Hiibject to
pay a poll tax luiist nay Htuno in personor must a written

to tho vnio is to pay samo, tho
to issuo lye poll tax recoipt,andsuchordermust statotho

ago and occupationVnd the length of timo tho party ordoring tho
receipthasrosidod in tho statoand county nnd givo tho numbor of
his voting precinct, or, tlio agentoffering to pay tho poll tax for

mustbe ablnto stateabovo facts to tho collector-- Poll
tax receiptsmay bo issued from tho propertytax recoipt
whonover aparty dosirosit, but tho proporty tax receipt can not
bo issued beforetho poll tax is paid, poll tax must paid
before tho firstday of to ontitlo you to u Bear
these factsin nnd savodalay and troublefor yourselves and
tho collector, 1

J. W.

ieoiKj(j
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To Interest theladle Is an In

tint
The eipial of which cannotbe found west of Port Worth.

Mis McDill will be found at her post here to assist
and pleaseyou in your selection and choice from the
very latest styles to be found in the best mil-

linery market in the I'nited States. Her tasteand abili-

ty are to In by all who know
her. and shehtis jriven the selectionof tins

attention this sea-o-n.

&
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of C. B.

found

latest Cuffs
and

latest

tapsAti:

We areneither afraid nor to head our
Shoe with this name, as i the case of
('. iV: l'. the name i a of thebest

the over.
The toek i iu all '?"-'-" women

and children anda line for scoool wef

is we
we

receipt

Gilbert

weevils

givo
ordor

Your
vote,

mind
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particular
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and that that who
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and well
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separate
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BROWN SHOES.
ashamed

clothing, ruarantec
country

IinM4ai;
special

for, will best
that

Kospootfully,

pershn employed
collector

complete

$

S. L ROBERTSON'S

41-- ARRIVING r0-TH-IS

nBEK:!

See this WEEK for
Complete Announcement.
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Our

AnotSier lliiiisr
hkpaiitmiat

acknowledged unsurpassed

custom made
those

made.
make

HAMILTON

Department

acknowledged

Your trade asked show
Come, goods

authorizing Space NEXT
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HaskellNational Bank,!
W OK

HASKELL,

With correspondentHunk in fio lendlnu rttmmerehil elties of Texas
nml the Fast,wearepreparedto hue exelmnge hr tlm rnnrnient
transactionof businessin all parts ofthtmmntry.

We solicit alike the deposits of the
country mill the businessof person
services of a bunk here.

The personnel director k giiurnnt,
that the Interest of nil patron will be protectetlamlprnmotHl.

V OPKIUltK

M

M S. PW11S0X, President: 0.
t.V.U PIKllSOX,

Uli'eoloiNi
s. pwnsox, u n twrjr,

POST, F M. SIOHTOX, S

0f

I m.

I

n A
J? --flLJKilVXJliJXO

TEXAS.

ofourotllcersamllHmnlof

Are beginning to think about their fall
work in preparing the..1 land for an-
other crop, and we are getting the Im-
plements and Machmen ready for
them. Among thesewill be found the

SuccessSulky Plows

and Canton Use
These plows arc recognizee as First
Class in their line of won and arc
growing more popular as tiv; become
better known, many farmers in this
section preferring them to t.riy others.

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We are handlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-
tachment. With this attachmentthis Drill
is without doubt superior tj any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-
suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture in tne ground...

IU

Wo a line of IH.i. U -

We tho I'f
(m. ,

i'i'.'- -

pitiple nf Itnskdl ml snironiidlnit
abroad hn may have ttml nf the

j

II. OMer:
M. 1'ltillSOX, .isn't. Cashier.
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EmpireWind Mills
Are handled by us and are living excellent
satisfaction. Every man should have a

mill on his place. Lot figure on
putting an Empire up tor

Cooking andHeatingStoves.
We carry a full iine of Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,andcan pleasey u in style, price
and quality. A trial will convince

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.

Our stockof Shelf Hardware.Household and
Kitchen Furnishingsis complete...

Your patronageis respectfully solicited

..McOollum

Wright &

IM 1
XOKTII SIDK Sfil

do renernl
guaranteesatisfaction Hur-- f si,.

handle celebrati'd
pricesaro very reasonable

TO THE

COUCIf,

PWlisn.x.

& Oason..

Williams,

LA

wind
you...

you...

""""""""""a'.aaa"t''.Kooi-mHi..tf- Q

"We will certainly inter-
estyouif yon will comein
andlook at a few articles
that wereboughtespecial-
ly for youruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

Ilmnmocks, CroquetSet,
Cumin nml Cmkinole Iannis,

Stpjt Lmhloiv. Fly Traps,
Vegetable Pivsscs. Slnvihlers nml Slhors,

Jliviul Boxes, Flour llins,
Stenm Cookers, tonstinft 'ans,

ook mid Jtereiit looks,
Toilet Soups,1'omlprsnmlI'erfunwrios,

Visiting Cnnls, Flinch Curds,
FancyStationery,J'etis, I'mwils, Ink.

Jewelry, Combs. I lair Pins.
Jlookn of many stnudanlauthors in

Cheap form
--A

greatmany things of utility and convenience
about tho houseand kitchen,

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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MUST BE CLUANINCS UP.

Austin, Tt'n, Sunt. 17. Htntu
Health OIllciT Tiibor Is tuullliiif (tin
following Important ulrculiir letter to
everycounty nutl city uliyatrlnn In
Texiw:

On ticcounl of yellow fuvcr existing
lit severalplaces In Mexico, In cities
i cur Texas,mill willing to provent
Hi Introduction Into this Slate, 1 st

tlmt yon take tip at nnco wild
the proper authorities llio matter nl
ontiltaiiun In your communities. I

especiallyurge tliat menu doadopted
for Hie (Icolrurtton of tiioMiiltoe, as
tlite lllccts are now known In be
distributers of yellow fuvcr. The ex- -

pent requiredof thu total cMermlua.
tion of moMpilioci would he very
small, ami the means are very simple

The free ueot keroseneoil In tank,
cisternsand pools ot Mncnuut water,
or In cowers will ellVot thedestruction
of tlii'su lueclx. The oil should be
used twice a week. An ounce of re-

fined oil put Into a cMem will des-

troy all wlirgletalls and moijultoc,
'.uid will not Hlleet the water. Ciude
loll could he iijkI In other place.

In addition to tltee method for the
dcxtrut'tioii of moxiUltiei, older tnea- -
ure ihoulil heudoptiHl for the purpoe
ot putting your citle ami town In
llioroiigh viulliiry condlll.ni hy a gen-- 1

rai rl'iniugup ami luiriung ol all
l . h and refue matter and free ne
of dlviiifi fiiiui such a lime, caiholle!
iienl. ol mercury and
aiie. I Id shouldbe ilouu lor pre--

euiioii uf oilier diseases a well a
fe or. i

i.low rover . near u. having
iiin.lHii.H.pWraiiw.i. the harder, 1

ii"hi .iiiii.v irquesi uiai nils ocglVcn
,oiir prompt ntlentl in mid that jou
take the matter up with the proper
auuiorltle. andsecure ulo the isi-o-

erniion of all your 'iHzt'ii,
Prompt and vlgorou action may Mourned foi the pal lour year," sajs

pri-wn- i a dlsiistruii epidemic. ' !' I'- - Iteaeli, ol Clover Nook
r'l-a!- nipreN upon your olllelals tlrectilleld, Ma. "A lew days ago

the nerciiy ur clotiilng y on with I wa liiduce.l to liuy a box of Cham-- P

i ipi i itithnrily and giving you tin- -' berlahi' Stomaeli and I.lver Tahlels.
am ml to put theti men- - I havetakena part of tliem and feel
in-- in .. immediateell'eet. The delay a greatdeal butler." If you haveany

"i i ay may prove disastrous troulile w ltd your stomach try u box
iroestly olieitlng the prompt co-- . "' these Tab!. t You ate certain to
mii .not every health olllclal In

- Male, I remain,
ii:oitoi. It. Taiioii,

tato lleiiltli Ollicer.

A Kemarkable Record.
i liamberlaln'- - Cough Itetnedy has

a remarkablelecord. It das been in
! for over tlurly year, during
wined time many million bottle
ti ie been sold ami ued. It das long
t'iHn Hie standardmid in.ilii reliance
in tho treatmentolero.inln ihoiisand
of homes, yet during all ml lime uo
i.ic ha ever been reported to Hie
manufactures in which It tailed to
elleel a cure. When given a soon'
a the child become hoar--o or even
!l tlieeroii.y cough uppenrx,
it will prevent tho attack. It I

piiasuni i, take, niiiny children like
it. It contHins iiooplumaud may be
given a coulideutly ton babyas toan
iiiluit. For snleatTerrell' Drug Store
H.ikell, Texas.

Cleanings from Form and Ranch.
-- rub stock I gooil enough for a

hu, circle farmer. Fine stock
would degenerate rapidly if aso-ciato- d

with oine farmer w dave
know ii.

It is a very oay matter to make
ti lwre vicious Hie art teems lo lie
uniiirnl to some people. All the
qu.hlh-ati.ii- i nccesary Is vlclousiiess
in Hit- - man.

Kxperu estimateUvM '.real Hrltlau
will idis yenr have iu Import

bushels or wheat to supple-inri-it

i he crop, which Is estimated
at to ,000,000 Dushol. Crop coiidl-linn- s

in Franco indicate that tin.
v for bread will havo-.-".sk from Hie American

crop. Ali this liiitleale that dollar
winat Is at least a probability, us
"un a the grain gets into thu

elevators
I ven ut tins late day

a I. inner asks If a llo I prolltabfe
no ,i (hi m. Of course thesequi-Mio-

k r do not road the papers, at
he) do not read rami papers,

"' ihej Aould not ak such a ijuen.
ti ai. I he -- In one of the greatest
"iM'uiioiis of tho age, enabling u
luruiei In nre-erv- o Ids feud eron in
a succulent and practlcall. green
iuie ail the year round, so that il

be consumed by tho cattle with
the lea-,- possible amount of wustu.
I.wr.v farmer liuuld keep cattle, and
silage is a most excellent food for
them, and deaper than any other
except pasturage. Tlie woiulur is
tli.it " many farmersvoluntarily try
I'l gl t tiling w itliout silos.

.

CROUP.
I -- nally begin wiili tho symptoms

oi u lomuion cudi; tliorti is u li 11 u t ,

sneeiug, sore throat, hot skin, ijulck
pule, hoarsenessnml Impeded resplr-ati..- n.

t.ive frcfjuent small doses of
Mull .i in Horehound Syrup, (the
child will cry for it) and at tho llrst
sign ol it croup cough, apply fro-a-ui

oily Mallard's Snow Liniment
to Hie throat. r,0o at Maker it

i uoniiigliam's, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas

Tom Worries 'Em.
I'ho worrlniBiit Tom Johnson's"rod

flRVll" lltti.irlVf.il III.. I,.
Ohio tdo pastyear is holding compart

ied to uin.i li win i,m i,.,iu.- .......
and November. Columbus Press.

Owes His Life to a Neighbor's
Kindness.

Mr D P. Daughurty, well known
throughout Mercer mid Kuinner cotui-- 1

ties, , Vu., most likely owes his
life to tho kindnessof u neighbor. Ho'
wnsiiliiiost hopelessly ntllloted with
iiittitiiucu, iii iiiiuoiieii uy i wo juiy
slcians who gave him Utile, If any,
relief, when a neighborlearnlngof his
serious condition, lirottirlit him a

J bottle of Chamberlain's(.'olio, Cholera
unci Dlurrhoeu Jteuiody, whluli cured
him Iu less than twenty-fou- r hours.
For sale ut Terrell's Drug Btoro Has--
kell, Texas.

Pens, pencils, Ink ami tabletsat thu
Ituckot Store for school children, '

A Boy's Willi Hklo For Ulfo

Willi ratully around expecting dim
to die, and a son riding for life, U
miles, to get Dr. King's New l)lcov-- i
ery for Consumption, Cougds and

'

Colds, W. It. Wrown, of l.eesvllle,
Iud., endured dentil's agonies Ironr
atlim:i;hut this wonderful medicine
gaveinstant relief and sooneurtd htm.
Ho write: "I now sleep oiiudlv
ever ulghl." l.lko marvelouscures
of t'oniumullnu, l'ucumniila. lli.m.
eliitls, Cougds, Colds and Urlp prove
it matcliless merit for all Tdroal
and liiiiig troubles. Ouarantced
bottlesoOo mill $1.00. Trial bottlesfree
at linker A-- ('uiiuluglmm', l)rugglls,
llakell, Texas.

- - -

Romnlnsto Uo Soon.

Will I lie absorption of t lit beet
sugarcompanies hy the sugm trust
Include tile swallowing of (lie beet
sugarSenators'.' Pittsburg Dispatch.

What Is Life.

In the last analysis nobody knows
but wu do know that It is under strict
law. Ahue Hint law even slightly,
pain reulH. Irregular living menus
deraugcmcniof the organs,resulting
In I'oixliptitlou. Headacheor Liver
troulile. Dr. King's New t.lfe Tills
quickly thl. It's gentle,
yet Ihoiough. duly in- - nl ll.iker

Druggists, Haskell,
I'cMl.

War In tho Orient and Occident.

wm nuhuK-.-t does not excite,,.,, ,llU,r(,,Ull tllU t,llllllrv IM n
nlM ,, Wnw r , lu Wet-.-

Atlanta fou-tllutlo- u.

Stomach Trouble

'I have been trundled with inv

be plia-e- d Willi the result, l'rlco 'Si
cents. For -- ale at Terrell's Drug
Stole, Hn-kel- l, Texas.

Our Heportur's Poetry.

Tlie .Meriiliim Tribune's local
reporter the followimr
plaint:
I've walked till I've worn out inysdoe

(iettllig liiailer for I lie paper,
And If r fall to get all tho news

Somebody me will cut a caper.
w '"'" .v"" "fu "ie on tho street

You know wtial I am after,
Don't think you'll beacting indlsnri el

To tell the uuws though It tin ti small
muter.

We'll lake care of what you s.iy,
The papermau,.ou know I wise,

He'll arrangeIt soasloiuake It pay,
It nevcl glows less, but niagnllles.

Then let u hear from you dear friend,
Old oi young, maiden or man,

We'll feel obliged whcn'erynu lend
A willing ht.uimid helpingdiitnl.

Mi:i'oim:it.

His Llfo Snovel by Rhnmberlaln's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa

Homedy.
nil T .. II ..u. ii.ii i, it Hen itiiowu cooper

of tills town, siys he believe Cham-
berlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lleniedy sived Ills life Iat summer.
Ho had been sick for a mouth Willi
what the doctot- - call bilious dysent-
ery, uud could get nothing to
do In in any good until lie tried this re-

medy. It gavehim Immediaterelief,'1
snys M. T. Millie, merchant,Hancock,
Mil. For -- ale at Terrell's Drug Store,
Haskell, Texas.

ti
To Wilds of Abyssinia.

Washing! Sepi. 1. fuller in-

structions from thoSiate Department,
Hubert 1'. Skinner, the American Con-si- ll

(ieueral at Marseille, will pene-
trate the w iliK of Abyssinia, guarded
by a detachmentof Americanmarines
flom Hie Kuropeau squudion. Ho
goes lo in giiii.ue wild tho King of
A bysslnin a i ommerelal treaty, w hlch,
it I hoped, will give Important ad-
vantagesl. American Initio.

TliuXn. Department hits liiformttl
theMale Departmentthat either tho
MuuIiIum, ini'i ai Fori Huid.or theSan
Francisco, which Is lying oil' Ileirut,
will bo mailable in lake Mr. Skinner
In Jibuti. From them thu Consul
(ieueral will be accompanied by n
marinegu.mis of sixteen men, and
will visit thu capital of Abyssinia and
Herar. St tin Department oiilcinU
sny Mr. rskiiiuei's mission Is of a

and tliey refuse to
mako public ilK details,

Bucklun's Arnica Snlvo.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpassesany other salve,
lotion, ointment of balm lor Cuts,
Corns, Munis, Molls, Bores, Felons,
Ulcers, Tetter, .Salt llheuiu, Vuvvr

Chapped Hands, rfkln F.rup-tlou- s;

Infallible lor Piles, Cure guar-
anteed. Only 'io at Maker .t Cum
nlngliam'H, Druggists, Haskell,Testis.

.

Yellow Fevor Not Sproadlnir.

Austin, Texas, Sept. i!l. Htato
Health Ollicer George It. Tubor stild
today that (jiiarantlnu matters aro
moving along nu the. Mlo (iraudo
"li:ely "'"' ,,ml no l'l'rohonded no
"proud ol thu yelow lever on lilts
side ol tho border. JIo said he had
not been advised "hy tho I'nllod
States health authorities Hint Gov-
ernment yellow fever experts had
been ordered to proceed to Nuevo
Mnrudo for tho purposa of Invesllgat-lu- g

the yellow fever.

Italsod From tho Dead,
('. W. Mnndls, "Porter" for tho

Oriental Hotel, Chanule, Kan., says:
" f know what It win to sufl'er with
neuralgia,deed I did, and I t'ot a
"ottlo of Mnllards .Snown I.lulmenl
'" ' was "nilsed from Hie dead.' I

,r'(''l Ingot some more, but before I
'lml deposed' of my bottle, I ,vus
cured entirely. I um lellln' du l.rtith
loo." 'jrta, C0o, and $ 1,00 at Mailer .t
Ciiiiiiluglmm'ii, Druggists, Hnsfu'll
Texas.

A Itasiirrooteil City.

In view of thoe.ilunilty tlmt tmftiH
(talvcston In 100, usoryldlng Hint
pertains to her Is a mutter of Interest,

'not only to the people ofthis country,
but to thoseof the world.

Altei the winds and Hie waves dad
donetheir work It seemed as though
the end of tdu Texas seaportdadbeen

j reached,and Id.-- It would hetemerlly
lUpon tho part m humanity to attempt
to lelimtnlo It. bill, according to Thu
tlnlvestou News Hie work iins been
nccomplished and the city stands
fortli today not only trougercommer-
cially tliuii she was before the disas-
ter, but In u condition thatabohllely
asuresher safety Ironi tho luio.id of
the ocean for all time herealter.

In 1002 the work upon her seawall
was Inaugurated,ami about uue-dal- f

of tho same Is now completed. Tills
protection will he 17,o0.'t feet long, lfl
feet w hie at the hasuand IT feet high,
and the cot is estlui'ilcd at f 1,600,000
and in addition to this fund arc hi
liainl for the raising of the grade of
the city.

It Is gratllylug to know that during
tlie past year (lalvetou has broken
ail previous trade records, a Is shown
liy tdu fact tliat der bank clearances
footed up $113,185,000. an liicreae ol

Hie preceding year,
while the port during the year ad-

vanced from foil rth lo tlilid In tho
matter of iwpoits

The world never presented a more
striking exnmpie of Hie tilumpd of
humaneueigy and perseveranceover
adversenatural condition than lias
tho loMirrcctlnn ofUalvestou,and Tho
News oflhat ell Isenlllled loepeclal

(eredltforo vividly and truthfully
pieenling the example, St l,oiils
Weekly Star.

Fearful OddsAgnlnst Him.

Iledrlddi'li, .ilouo and destliule.
Such, iu brief wu the condition of mi
old soldier by name of .1. ,1. Havens,
Versatile, t). For year he was
troubled with Kidney diseaso and
neither do'-lo- r nor medicine gave
him relief. At length do tried Wee--
trie Hitters. It put him on Ids feet In
hort orderand now hotestlllc. "I'm

on the rond to complete recovery."
l!et on earth for I.iver and Kidney
tumble andall forms of Stomachand
llowel Complaints. Only Mc. t.'uar-anlec- d

by linker it i unnlnghum,
Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

AN "EQUALITY" BUTTON.

Depicts Roosoveltand a Negro Din-tni- r

Togotlior.

Chicago, Sept. cam-
paign hutiuus liave appealed,tdellrst
of tin- aiipro'iuhlng presidential con-te-t.

Tliey are ol unirjue delgu,
lepre-enlln- g President Moosevull and
Hooker T. Wiishliiglou enjoying a
luncheon together. The single word
"Kiunllly" in bold letters across the
faceof thu badge Is its most striking
cliuraclerlsllc. Xegioes liave been
tlie llrst to wear Hie button,and muny
ate to bo seen with the badgo adorn-
ing their coat lapels.

This photographic button which
has arrived so early in the Held, de-
pict tlie piesldent and the negro
leaderat a small round table,presum-
ably iu the White House. Tito black
Is seated ut Roosevelt' right, with
his hand resting upon Hie table. Moth
surveya coflco service, water carafo
anil two immaculatenapkins,and are
awaiting tlie anlvalof lliollr-s- l course.

To Charles II Thomas, 077 West
Chicago avenue,la credited tho origin
of the bultun, which is hi great de-

mandamong the colored republicans.
Thomasanticipatesa big boom for Ills

' political novelty. A numberof organ-
ization nro expected lo iiiuko the bul--
ton their olllclal campaign badge.
Houston Post.

For a bilious attack take Chamber--!
Iain's Stniimch and liver Tablets and

,n quick cure Is certain. For sale
at Terrell's Drugstore, HuskellTexus....

The Satisfying Koaturo.

Thu only sulUfylng feature of tho
quurrcl between Mrs. Ollio Melmoiit
and Mrs. Ogdeu Mills Is that It comes

j solalo iu tdo season Hint It will soon
be crowded out of the papers to make
room for llio football scraps. Chicago
News.

21 YKARS A DYSPEPTIC.

It. II. Foster, .'US S. 2il HI., Suit
Make City, writos: "I have been
blithered wild dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion for i!l years;tried niiiny doctors
without relief; recently I got a bottle
nr Herbliio. One bottlu cured me, I
am now taperingofl'ou the fecund. I
huvurccomendedit to my friends; it Is
curing thorn too." m uls. at Maker tt
Cuiinlnghain's, Druggists, Haskoll,
Texas.

ii
A Profitable Exchange.

Twelve of thoso Danville rioters
havebeen sent to thu Illinois ponltou- -
llary. Good swap! Tlie Btuto lost ono
rascal uud gained a dozen able-bodie- d

workmen for a term of yours.-- Atlanta
Constitution.

LAND FOR SALE.

040 acres, all fenced, 100 acres In
cultivation, balauco In timber and
grasB. Twelve tulles northeast ironi
Huskull. 50.00 per aero, ouo-thlr- d

cash, balance in three annual pay-
ments.

040uuio lino, level pralrlo land, 18
miles northeastof Haskell, nil fenced;
120 acres iu cultivation, 60 acres In
wheal,$0.00 per aero.

JCIghly acresof land, one mile north-
west of Haskell; all hi cultivation;
gooil house, burn, lots uud etc, Prlco
52.000.

010 acres of lino land, ton miles
southeast from Haskoll, Permanent
wuler, good grass and timber. ffl.GO
poracre. Apply to P. D.BANiiiais,

Haskell, Texas,

A Good Rulo.
PresidentItoosovelt has very soiul-bl- y

adopteda nip--, lo accept no pros--
ouls from either individuals or asso-
ciations, prlvn e or public. No right-thinki-

person would suspect aPres-
ident of tho United filates of bolng hi-- 1

lluuuced by Iho acceptanceof a prt-cu- t,

but it isjust as well lo give no
ciiiisu for suspicion. -- Ht. Mills Blur.

W ttmdj9lMMm W 2a

Mammoth Melon,

KwliT .1. .1, I'oiiml, who 1Ivh In tho
north )mrt of llmMI rotiinv, IubI
lennb ..!..nl. I I., tl... fl ..- - i ..I...I'HVH HIVBUIIIt'll III HIP It'.MI 1 Mil I ill
road, n water melon welghi. v 78

C! i"n ivMi hX!,illil,'i ' ','"," i""il
!. '?.?.Mlbi"I

'."lrexpresscompany
pi-i- l melon free or chnrge.-Sini.if- i.rd

CU9,
A ftinn.N iiicidciit uouiiitIuiI

with this inolon wns that, mm It.

ltt.V in Hip tlopot at Htniiifoitl,
a llaski'll irciitU'iiiaii happiMioil
upon the sl'oiic while a Ktamforri
ii'iitlciniiii was poinlinj; it out

Ho senile newly arrived in'ospee--
torn its n sampleof .lone coiin-l.v'- s

products. 'P.ilileati!
-

Suinmor Pod Cnttlo.

Italy, Texas, Sept. III. K. II.
Ilarrell of l'ort Worth and J. N".

Speuce of this place started us an
experimentabout .Inly .'I Hie feeding
of beef cattle during the lint summer
mouths. They slatted with less than
three hundred dead,but iu u lew
weeks, seeing how well they were
doing, Increased the number to 800
head. Tho llrst c.ittlo davo now been
fed about seventy-liv- e days and
the balance less than sixty days,
and are by far the best average
huneli of steersover fed lnre. Tliey
will weight now from 1,000 lo l,f00
pounds. Itesiills show that they
have put on flesh faster than any
other steers ever fed here. It alo!
tequlres fewer hands and less teams
to put out the feed mid to attend
to the cattle. The cattle aio hclng
fed on cotton seed mealand liulK.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AIIIIXNI TUX AS.

an n.M)ivi:n,
rintisiiAN i.ssi ii t'TKiy.

Tlie twelfth annualsuasion will be-

gin on Monday, Sopteinlicr the 14th,
100,1, and elosoon Thursday, Juno the
10th. 1001. Tlie deparluieulsmeAcad-
emy (four years),College (four years),
music, any Instrument (iwo to six
years),Painting mid Drawing (two to
four yeais),Oratory (two years) Com-

mercial Bclence and Military Tactics
(two years). Yale, Merlin, Universi-
ties of Chicago, and ten other colleges
nml uuiscrsllle tiro represented in
the faculty.

Tlie standardor scholarship In the
several deputtineiits is Hint of tho best
Institutions Iu tho United Stales.

All expensesfor Hie session(excluslvo
of thu lino urls music, painting mid
oiatory) amount to $230. F.achcourse
in tlio Fine. Arts costs llfty dollars for
thu . Tho session is dlwded
Into thrco termsand fees foreaoli term
are payable nt tho beginning' ol' the
teim.

Simmons Collego doubled its enroll-
ment and bail uo casoofserioiisIllness
on Its campus last session. The Col-leg- o

das seven drlck buildings and
fourteen instructors.

For calnloguo or any Information
wrlto to, Oscaii II. Cooi'lllt, MM. D.

President.
HI

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wo need ut nnco it few moro Teach-

ers for Fall school. Good positions mo
being filled dally by us. Wo are
receiving more calls this year than
ever befoio. Bclmols and colleges
supplied wild Teachers free of cost.
Kncloho stamp for reply. Amkhicak
TllACIl litis1 AhnOUIATIOK.

J. M. Giiaiiam, MM. D., Manager.
152-lo- l Randolph Building, Memphis,
Toiin. (42)

HUCHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training scliool located in Woatli-erfor- d

College. Wealherford I one of
tdu cleanest,dealtlilest towns in llio
country. No saloons, line moral

Many beautiful homes
nml churches. .School piepares for
Vandorbllt, Texas,mid all flisl clas
Unlversitie. Teachers aro experi-
enced college men. Individual alien-lio-

Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. II. Ilughoy, J. P. Turner, Wcath-erfor-

Texas.
hi

Touchers' Intorstato Examination
Course.

Teacliers wishing to juepaiu for ex-

aminations should write, at mice, to
Prof. J, !,. Graham, MM. D., 152-15-1

Mandolpli Mulldlng, Momplils Tcnn.,
for particulars .'oncoming Ills special
Teacliers'Kxmulnatlou Course.

Tdis course Is taugdt hy mall, mid
preparsTeaohors for examination In
every Statu In the Union, Mending
educatorspronounce it thu host course
over oll'ered to the Teaching pro-
fession, uud nil Teachers wishing to
advance In their profession should
Immediately avail themselvesnf It.
Kncloso stamp for reply. (12)

SpecialRound Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho Toxus t'oulr.il Itullroad
Company will sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets at One Furo to all
stations rrom Stamfordto Cisco. Train
leaves Slumlord ut 8 u. in. returning
sumo tlt-- y at 5;"0 p, m.

For further Information address,
TIIOS. F. FAHMF.H, Agent
T.O. H. It. CoStutnford,Tox.

Nothing has ever equalled It.
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ForCWFJ:c&

A Perfect For AH Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it falls. Trial Bottle freo.

m . m

WATCHES- CLOCKS -- JEWELBY
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES

"'""""''' ""'. s'"''''. Uronches,Plain nn,l Set Kings. I.nilics' nml Uenta' Chains,
'nriiir, Put ainm; Knives, Forks nml Spoons in llogtr's Plate nml Sterling:,,, assortmentnl AKr.s' nml Gents' Pocket Knives In FanevPearlnml Silver,;. , n SCll.'XTIFW OPTICIAN, ami have all the necessaryappliances

flip tPltihtf Milt flttinir rrl)t!H0 t tvlll ftrt tuinnliH ..t :.44.m..-- . . ....... .............n fHt....., ,, a out iiiuvt ,1111 HUM ll J III f I (,11 If Iff 111 111111 1 VI
lmt the trouble is, iffjlnsses nllhlo it; If not, I will frankly tell yon so.

.1 Hetiutltnl Sterling Silver Sonvcnler Spoon (11YFS F11KK with each ffi.00
purehiise. Call nml seeme, ami I will pleaseyou.

111011 HHAIW WATVII IIKPA'UMNCI A HVKVLUJVX.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

piimmfsimfiimiiiiimmiSEiiiiimiiifiiii
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A. C. FOSTER,
P Atiornoy nt uw.
E
td

Kit

1

K0STJCR&J0N1CS,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
vi: iiavi: koii bam; tiii: kamouh

W11,D IIOKvSK PKAiKlliLANDSl. I
Also ti largo qimntity of othervery line fanning
and raiieli lauds, and town propertv

We haven FO.MIMdOTH AHSTHA(T UF LAND TITI.KS
and givesticeial attention to land Hi mat ion.

roitllKSPnXDKXrti 0LK'ITI:I). Write ns for any
information desiredabout land and livestock.
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HASKELL,

'iSSISLl

ier1 HazleWood

...pALOOW...

liwe Wines,
JLSi'tantliess,CLjror

Sti'oiji'lit:

Southeast Square,

..Old Stager's

TESTED

uoh uiese lemcUles have ucen use for 20 years and are offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure used according to
directions, money back. No one medicine is a cure-all- , some patent

are claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Wedicines are not of-
fered such, but each one hasbeencompoundedfor Vi-cia- l nialaily.aiid
are the result of the experienceof a physicianof 30

. ui.unioK la u unci oi

Old StaRfr l,a Grip Specific
certain nml aH-M- rcmcily for I.a Grip, L'olili,
llendsclic, Neuralgia ami Fiivit. It hascured
liumtreiltof oaea tin 10 illatresalng com.
plaints anil litii 0 fo much fjlth Ui curing
others tint 0 offer your moneylack Ifyon try
It ami It doesnot euroyou.

Old StaRor Cough Mcdlclim tl a
safe, speedyand liannleis rcmedy.'iio narco-
tics In It to stupery ilio pallout and kIth only
trmiiornryreller, as Is theraio iltli so many
conghmedicines, but this Is guaranteedto glio
prompt roller aud afford 11 permanent euro
whenltsusiiIs persisted In. ir yon liavu a
trouulesomorough TUV IT.

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine u
liettcr then all llio nostrums and patent medi-
cinessomuch adi ertlsedandInuded asCatarrh
cures. It Mill cure Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the llead. Chronic Catarrh long
stanUlnglssloivlnyleldliigto treatment, hut
Old Singer Modlclno wilt euro It. Try It and

FINE

a.
Take
Seven coM In 13

J. L.JONES,
Notary

m

m

m

Toxas.

m e r
iidbai!

oi in
il

or as
medicines

as
ycit- s- practice.

of
wo In

or

mc uui stager

Kojuur money uao. nil lain, II will open
the air pafaagesand rellor In caiea
or cold In the Head,

Old Magcr Liniment th. ,)C ,,,,
Tor Cuts,Selllngs and Pores or any
kind. Usolt onconnd yon Mill prefer It to all
others,

Old Stager Cure ,,,,
curi s. Woliaro heardofnuiny bad casesbeing
citrclhylt, nndnoraltures. Itlsensy t

Guaranteed,

LniOlllie aaoothlngand remedy
rorchapped hands, racoand lips. Makes thu
skin smooth andsort.

Mcl.cmorc's Hog Poison.
'I lila la 0 deadaliot on I'ralrie. Dogs, It has

beenusedIn Haskell and counties
for several yorsand liasgiven complete

whercoverused ns directed, Can glvo
any number of ilret-cla- ss testimonials.

PHoPniETon

and

V

1

Dealers to thesemedicines in every town. Address,
& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.

I'or sale by V. H. Wyinan & Co., Haskell.

SfSV,r'7
V:v'r:it

Family Medicines..

GUMTMIL,

STAB1JE.

...PASSENGER EXPRESS LINE,.
fleets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvloe.
oitositi: tiii: i,iMn:r. hiitkl.

I. SCHWARTZ.
ll

j
I lltlVII llAll IlinilV vt ti.ru nvr,nilniiitn Ii, .,inl.lt. ,. ,... !,.. . .- - " ....j ,,....., w..,,w..wi,bu ... (imniiij; j,inmiwy luuiH. ti Iritil will convlnco you of llio oxcollonco of my work.

1 Kit, Btylu mill Quullly Guurantcieil.
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Haskell, 'JFecis.

To Cold OneDav
JLaxativeurornoQuinine

Signature.
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